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}Ueen Quality Shoes
ARB THE

best shoes
KVM «OLD

2S j$3.00. /

Why

lu»en duality

Pleases

tbs Women.

They ft where others (all.

They gWe a slender pretty
look to the foot, without

ftacrilloe to comfort

They are always strictly
“correct” in style. , _
They have Urength and durability where the wear
come.

They retain their shape while the shoe lasts.

Price alwtiyt the rame $3.06. Ask to see them.

P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

[eduction : Sale
- OK -

ENTERTAINED THEM ROYALLY.

Savanty-Two Ladlaa from Dexter and
Grata Lake Visit Columbia Hire.

There was a great gathering of ••Bees”

in Chelsea Tuesday afternoon and evening.

They swarmed on the streets in the after-

noon, enjoyed the pollen of a good rap-
ier at 6 o'clock, and then hived In the

Maccabee rooms for the evening. There
were 40 ladles from Dexter and 83 from
( rass Lake, who had come to Chelsea at
the invitation of Columbia Hive, Ko. 284,

to spend a pleasant, nodal evening and

they did H.

At 6 o’clock an elegant supper waa

served in the vacant store in the Staffhn

lock, to which 175 ladies sat down and
did ample justice. After supper they re-

turned to the Maccabee ball where
Columbia Hive opened In regular session

and adjourned the meeting until next

Tuesday evening. A very entertaining
program of music, reciiations and speeches

was then in order. The Misses Lillian
•Gerard, Ethel Bacon, Mesdames J. B.
Cummings and A. J. Congdom sang. Mrs
iucy Stephens and Mrs. M. Boyd gave
excellent readings, Noble Arfriey, deputy

grand commander K. O. T. M., gave a

good address, and Hiram Lightball, com-
mander of Chelsea, Tent, also made a
brief speech. Ice cream and cake were

then served and about 10:80 o’clock the

merry party of Bees separated with the
wish that fraternal gatherings such as
these could come oftener than they do.

its and Caps,

Negligee Shirts,

Hosiery and

Underwear,

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

EMPF & McKUNE
CORNEIl TIJIIN1MIERS.

WASHTENAW SUPERVISpRS

Are Engaged In Their Annuel Seeelon—

The Democrate Are In the Lead*

The annual meeting of the board of
supervisors convened in the court bouse,

Ann Arbor, Monday. D. E Beach, of
Lima, waa elected chairman. The ques-
tion of the annual vMt to the county
house was decided In the affirmative by a

vote of lb to 11.

When the board met yesterday morning

Chairman Beach annonnoed bis standing

committees. Supervisor Bacon, of Syl-
van, is a member of the oommlMee on
criminal ckdms Ko. 9, and on contagious

diseases.

Dan. Barry, of Northfield, was chosen

as drain commissioner. Marvin Daven-
port, with the help of the Republicans on

the board, was put back in his old Job as

janitor, from which be was ousted last
year. James Taylor, of Chelsea, was
chosen to succeed himself as poor com
missioner, and Prof. A. D. DeWltt, of
Dexter, was elected school examiner.

The assessment rolls of the cities and
towns wHl be taken by the supervisors as

the basis for the equalization of taxes.

HUSTLERS VS. RUSTLERS.

NEW

LAMPS
Onr line of New Parlor Lamps

mnit be seen to be appreciated.

They are all bright floral decora-

tion! and fitted with large center

draft burners.

_ THEIR PRICE

is their greatest attraction.

FLOWER POTS

St -OO
tor a Trimmed Hat. Ladies’ or Children’s._ «

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS
ntil all arc sold, I will tell a number of prettily trimmed Ladies’ and

Children’s Hats for 81.00 each. See my new line of street hats.

Above we give a likeness of Attorney

Carl T. Storm, of Ann Arbor, Republican

caudidate for Circuit Court Commissioner.

nemioHted Sept. 5. Although the nomi-

Knlghts and Lady Maccabees of Chelaaa

Engaged In a Friendly Contest.

The K. O. T. M. and the L. O. T. M.
of Chelsea, are at* present engaged in a

hustle for new material. The mem-
bers of Chelsea Tent and Columbia Hive
are equally divided into two sides, 89 men
and 59 women on each side, under the
names of the “Hustlers” and the “Rust-
lers,” and they are putting forth a big
effort to see which side shall secure the
most names for membership. D. H
Wurster and Mrs. Lila M. Campbell are
captains of the Hustlers, and W. H.
Heselschwerdt and Mrs. Martha Shaver

are captains of the Rustlers.

Up to the present the names of 28 men
and 2 women have been secured by both
sides. The fewness in the number of
women candidates is accounted for by the

fact that a thorough canvass was mode last

spring. The K. O. T. M. are being assist-

ed by Deputy Great Commander Noble
Ashley, of Detroit.

The canvass will etid Oct. 24, and then

whichever side has secured the least num
her of candidates will set up a banquet to

the winners.

This is the season for flower pots.

We are selling them with saucers as

follows:

Small size, 3c. Medium 4c.

Large 15c.

New Jardinieres

We have a large line. All styles,

all siz s.

Notice onr display of

WALL PAPER
and don’t forget the price.

Sin’s Drug Store

PRODUCER win double your egg crop. Try it

ERRI\ EXTERMINATOR will triple youregg crop. Try it

WK1HTION POWDERS will make your lioraesaud cattle fat

Try it

‘ETERMAN’S CELEBRATED JACKSON BREAD
will make you fat. Commeift is unnecessary.

JOHN FARRELL.'ORE FOOD STORE.

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Capital aaCL Bhouwwi Sept. 5, 1W0> $325,4W.20.

•tel and atroogwt ba.K In Weatern Wa.hl.naw. Owns and offers in amounts s»«.
able for the investment of small savin*, and large sums

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds

lt » price that will net the purchasers Stf per

ws cashed and maturing principal payable ̂  1 ( m„By f„rmer investors in
8o burdensome have the tax regulations bee Municipal Bonds instead,

•-m lens are buying well .elected School District and Municipal U

•Icli are exceedingly safe and easily collected. . , d iudicimiBfmrcUnse8
We have a well organized arrangement for nuking careful and ju

'Mrilig (• Its riles. niBScrroRsi Jab. L. Babcock.
r" J Knapp, President Thob. 8. Ska«8, Vice P wn. P. Scbbnk.” , 0» r. «“
M**.**. wwi—iiW-

Jackson Congregational Association

The following <8 the full program for
oeminated Sept. 5. Although the nomi- 1 ^ gemi-annual meeting of the above
nation was without solicitation or knowl- aggociatj()n wWch wiji ^ {D Grass

edge upon his part, being nominated, lie ^ 1# Hnd 17;

propones to make the race. He Is a young tuksday evening.
mao In practice, with his business growing. ̂  ^ germon by |^v ^ Warren.

He Is strongly republican, without being lari’* Supper, Rev. H. P. Hughes
radical or eccentric. He makes a good, and Rev. J. Cole,

strong, sound speech, and is ducere in Offering for ministerial aid fund,

what he says. He does not see why Wednesday ' morning.
Republican voters should not be in the ^.qq Devotional service, Rev. Thomas
majority bbte fall, and hopes to receive Holmes. Chelsea,
the full support of his party. He Is mak- 9;15 Qrganieation and business,
jqg an earnest and vigorous campaign, 10:00 pre8ent Hgpect of Sunday school
not alone for bis own interests hot also for work, Rev. W. Ewing,

party principle. He respectfully 8111,111,15 ho-go Discussion.
his candidacy to the voters of the county. 11:WThepreaching for tbe times, Rev.

W C. T. U. County Convention. ^ c; A1,en
, f .1 w n t Ui80 Discussion.

The county convention of the W. O. i . Wednesday afternoon.

U. is in session at the M. B. church today ̂  Devotional service, Isaac Terry,

and tomorrow. Many ladles prominent in ̂  „The probiem 0f the country,”
the work are present and the programs * The ^ churcbj Rev. j.

promise to be varied and interesting. n
This evening a " Matrons' Contest wil (b) Tllti ’ churcbles8, Rev. C. &

be held in which lad es from six different Chelee,.
unions will take part. M . • • (c) The {80iated member, Rev. a
mond will represent the Chelsea W. C. T. > ^
U. While the judges are making their ^
decision a short aRer^rogram w ^:go Unfinished business,

given by some of okr little townspeople, WKDnesday evening.
consisting of music and rec t ous. as Christian citizenship mass meeting,follows: prof T. b. Laird.

Solo— Winifred Bacon. ----- -

••The Secret of It”-~Nina Bell Wurster. Washtenaw Fair Society.
“The Reason Why"— Dorothy Glazier. At tbe eiection of officers of the Wash-
“Bttby Logie”— Marjorie Freeman. Leu aw Fair Association held Friday, the
The Duel— James Schmidt following wore chosen for the ousuing

Quartette — Claire tt<»over, Reynolds year;

Bacon. Donald Bacon aud Harold Pierce. progident-C. L. Yost.
Tomorrow tVening Miss Lillian Phelps yjce pre8jdent — A. Reule.

will address the meeting. There will be Secretary — F. B. Braun,

cood music throughout all the meetings of Treasurer-F. H. Belser.
the convention. Everybody is Invited tt) 0f Managers— E F. Milla, Wra.
attend the meetings which are free. A Fred Schmid, Henry Ricliards,

collection will be taken up at the evening A c gchumacher, B. D. Kelly, Foster
entertainments to help defray the expenses Br0wn, A. R. Graves, F. Stall, Dan. W.
of the convention. _ |Nanery. E T. Walker, O. C. Burkhart,

j drugget. I

j

- —
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xosxmra chops,
noon steaks, or evening rousts— wlmlever

is desired is obtainable at

IPPLIR'S MEAT MABKET.
If we did not blow our own horn people

who never tasted might think our meats
were of the average kind. They are
better than tbe average. Taste better. Are

tenderer. Have more nourishment.

Yet we sell at the same price that
average meat sells for.

ADAM EPPLER.

7 IF
Yon want to keep •cool eut

RALSTON’S

made by

J. G. XAARX.
We have

Fresh Warm Peanuts
always on hand at bottom prices.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes.

SWM.
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A fleoision qf the Ini

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE ;WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Henry Leftridge, who killed John

Crowder and William Johnson in the
Choctaw nation, I. T., was sentenced to
the penitentiary in Columbus, O., for
398 years.

George Brooks, a farmer of Owens-
boro, Ky., committed suicide on his
eighty-fifth birthday.
Gen. Wood in his annual report com-

mends the conduct of American troops
in Cuba.

The census bureau gives the popula-
tion of Arkansas us 1,311,564, against
1,128,179 in 1890.

The first telegram from Skaguay to
Seattle, marking an epoch in the his-
tory of business between Alaska and
the outside world, was received in Se-
attle.

Because her husband intended be-
coming a farmer Mrs. Valentine Koul-
lier drowned her daughter and herself
at Two Rivers, Wis.
Express Mesenger Baxter shot and

killed a train robber and prevented the
looting of the express car on the Bur-
lington road near Council Bluffs.
The latest report of the damage to

cotton in Texas by the recent floods
places the loss at 4CO.OCO baJes, valued
at $20,000,000.

Rev. S. B. Dexter, of Humboldt Park
(Chicago) Baptist church, advertised
for 100 young men and women for evan-
gelical work.

The offer of the Philadelphia A Read-
ing Coal & Iron company to arbitrate
has ied strikers in Shnmokin, Pa., to
feel that they have won the fight, but
will not attempt to negotiate with the
company until they ask instructions of
President Mitchell.

C. E. Galloway, aged 89 years, died
it Denver, Col., from injuries received
by being struck by a tramway car. He
is believed to have been the oldest
newspaper editor in the state.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad de-

cided to spend $6,600,000 for new equip-
ment.

Maxwell W. Long, of New York
broke the world’* 440-yard running rec-
ord, going the distance in 47 seconds.

The Vermont legislature assembled
in joint session and W. W. Stickney was
inaugurated governor.
While President Mitchell positively

refused to have anything to say in ref-

erence toa settlement of the coal strike,
it is a fact that negotiations to bring
about peace are now pending.
The general land office disposed of 13,-

453,883 acres the last year, and the cash

receipts amounted to $4,379,758, an in-
crease over the previous year of $1,-
809,621.

Red Wing, Minn., was cut off from
communication with the outside world
by a storm that did great damage.

A flood in the Wisconsin river swept
away lumber and logs at Wausau and
other points, causing heavy loss.

The receipts of Klondike gold at
the San Francisco mint and Seattle
assay office from July 1 to Septem-
ber 3Q aggregated $16,047,555 and of
Cape Nome gold $2,311,801.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 5th aggre-
gated $1,633,073,417, against $1,452,-
549,465 the previous week. The de-

sion qf the

t rat or* to offer *
crease In Wag^s to
workers is regarded throughout the
anthracite region ns the beginning of

the end of the strike.
The body of the train robber killed

near Council Bluffs, la., is still un-
identified. me coroner's ̂ verdict is

that Experts Messenger Baxter was
justified in killing the man.
Gov. Pingree has called a special

session of the Michigan legislature, to
meet on the 30th inst., to have the
railway taxation amendment submit-
ted to voters.
Rev. B. J. Pirtle, a Presbyterian

minister of Jasper, Tenn., committed
suicide in the church by hanging him
self. >

A cyclone near Biwabik, Minn.,
killed nine persons and damaged prop-
erty to the extent of $500,000.
Yhe population of the state of New

Hnmpsnire is 411,538, an increase of
35,058 sirtte 1890.

Charles E. Baxter, the express mes-
senger who killed a train robber near
Council Bluffs, la., has been given $500

by the Burlington road.
A conference which is believed to

mark the beginning of the end of
the anthracite coal miner's strike,
which entered upon its fourth week,
was held at the headquarters of the
United Mine Workers in Hazleton, and
a joint convention of operators and
employes will probably soon be called.
Fire destroyed the Atlantic Trans-

port line pier in New York, the loss
being $1,000,000.
Cresceus made a new world’s rec-

ord for trotting stallions at Cleveland.

O.. by going a mile in 2:04.
M. B. Curtis, “Snm’l of Posen,” the

actor, filed a petition in bankruptcy
in St. Paul, with liabilities of $117,000,

assets, $25.

New Castle. Pa., has a population of
28,339, which is more than double that
of 1890.

Marked and substantial agricul-
tural prosperity is reported through-

out the region lying between Havana
and Cienfuegos, in Cuba.
A powder magazine near Eveleth,

Minn., blew up, killing one person and
injuring 200.

Fanning communities ask for free
delivery of the mails much faster than
the post office department can fur-
nish it.

Great gain in foreign trade is shown
by the reports of the bureau of statis-
tics.

The post office department reports
receipts of $102,354,579 during the Inst
fiscal year, leaving a deficit of $4,894,-
718, which is $1,500,000 less than the de-
ficit for the preceding fiscal year.

The n nicer of AfgfcnnUtan 1* to
be ready U> make wij* \flth England*
Lord Robert# reports- that lrt.000

British prisoners have been taken
from the Boer*.
The emperor of Chinn admits he Is

to blame for the Boxer uprising, but
he says it was the fault of his ad-
visers. and he orders Prince Tuan ami
others punished. Eight thousand Chi-
nese troops forced the Germnns to re-
tire from a fight near Tientsin.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
South Dakota middle-of-the-road pop-

ulists have nominated L. E. Stair, of
Davison county, for governor.

Andrew J. Waterman, former attor-
ney general of Massachusetts, died at
Pittsfield, aged 75 years.

Benjamin Bakewell Campbell, who
drove the first oil well in the United
States, died at Santa Barbara, Cal.,
aged 72 years.

William J. Bryan, Bourke Coekran,
Adlai E. Stevenson and others ad-
dressed the democratic clubs at Indian-
apolis.

Capt. John McIntosh Kell, adjutant
general of Georgia, and one of the most
noted men in the south, died at his
home near Sunnyside.
Buel A. Fuller, a lawyer and n vet-

eran newspaper man of Illinois, died
at Joliet, aged 68 years.
John Brennan, editor of the North-

western Catholic and well known as
an orator, died at Sioux City, la.

John Olney, the last Lincoln elec-
tor in Illinois and the oldest member
of the Chicago bar, died at the age of
78 years.

LATKH.
President Mitchell, of the United

Mine Workers, issued a call for a con-
vention of strikers at Scranton, Pa., to

pass on terms offered by operators.
The United States supreme court

convened at Washington.
The total customs receipts in Cuba

during the first eight months of 1900
were $10,672,029.65, against $9,493,-
088.46 for the same period of 1899.
The trial of Youtsey, charged with

implication in the Goebel murder, be-
gan at Georegtown, Ky.
The coal output of Alabama this

year will approximate 9,000,000 tons,
an increase over last year’s produc-
tion of 1,250,000 tons.
Four persons, one a woman, were

killed in a political riot in Guayamas,
Porto Rico.

The bottom lands surrounding La
Crosse, Wis., were all overflowed by
water from the Mississippi and Black
rivers.

Andree is again reported dead by
Eskimos in the Hudson Bay region.
The total of all cereal crops in

Iowa this year will be 531,349,020 bush-
els, which is 10,000,000 in excess of any
previous year.
The population of De'.aware is 384,-

735; of the District of Columbia, 278,-
718.

A relief column failed to find 60 men
of the Twenty-ninth infantry reported
capt u fed on Marinduque island. Phil-
ippines^

The American tin plate mills will
start up so^n, giving work to C5,OCO
men.
In a panic caused by a false alarm

of fire four men and thirty-six wojn-
en were crushed to death in Porkhoff,
Russia. •

President and Mrs. McKinley left
Cun ton, O., for Washington.
Two hundred passengers were

drowned by the sinking of the Egyp-
tian mail steamer Charkleh.

The Uaiited States treasury reaf-
firmed a ruling that legacies over $10,-

000 must pay inheritance tax on the full
amount.
The Canadian parliament has dis-

solved. The election will be held No-
vember 7.
The emperor of China and dowager

removed to Singan Fu, a fortified town
in Shensi province, alleging scarcity of

food in Shansi as the reason. German
papers regard the move as evideneo
that the Chinese court is anti-foreign

as ever, and as putting peace negotia-
tions on a farcical level.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

(Tease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 was 7.0.
There were 208 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 5th, against 204 the week
previous and 134 the corresponding pe-
riod of 1899.

At Brocton, Mass., Harry Eikes
broke every tricycle record from two
mil.es to the hour. The hour record
is 30 miles. 1,045 yards.

Fire destroyed a large portion of the
town of Byesville, O.
A boiler explosion near Waeldtr,

Tex., killed three children of Steve
Wilson.

At Minerva, 0., Sid Scott and Nicol,
owned by C. A. McMahon, broke the
world’s record for a pacing team on a
half-mile track, doing it in 2:13.

At Gold Beach, Ore., Coleman Gilles-
pie was hanged for the murder of Mrs.
Ed son in September, 1899.

Warrants were issued at Pittsburgh
for the arrest of 419 dealers in oleo-

margarine. v. >
The percentages of^The baseball

clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 7th were: Brook-
lyn, .609; Pittsburgh, .564; Philadel-
phia, .538; Boston, .486; Chicago, .474;
St. Louis, .459; Cincinnati, .445; New
York. .429.

FOREIGN.
Reports of the American consul gen-

eral at Cape Town say the South Af-
rican republics have been desolated by
war.

Capt. Robert Lyne and 20 of the crew
of the trading bark Almond were
killed by the natives of Los Negros is-
land.

Lieut. Amdrun’s Greenland experii.
tion has returned to Copenhagen.
The sultan of Turkey is paying his in-

debtedness to the United States on the
installment plan.

Lord Roberts reports daily fighting
with the Boers in both the Transvaal
and the Free State.
Gen. MacArthur reports that troops

are to be sent to the island of Marin-
duque to stamp out the rebellion there.

All war taxes on Importations from
foreign countries have been abrogated
by Venezuela.
The Italian government has sent to

Washington a protest against the ‘‘ex-
cessive liberty” accorded to anarchists
in the United States.
Restoration of Emperor Kwnng Hsu

to power at Peking and deposition of
the empress dowager from all author-
ity over the government of China is
the tacit thou, h not avowed policy of
the powers. England, following the
American course, has instructed Min-
ister Macdonald on the same lines as
instructions sent to Minister Conger.
The summer season’s death roll in

the Austrian Alps amounts to 53, all
caused by slips in climbing.
Rivers in Mexico overflowed their

banks and washed away whole villages
and ruined thousand* of acre* of grow-
ing crop*.

There are about 30,000 lepers in the
Philippines.

Modern machinery is fast finding its
way to small farms in Cuba.
A German firm has built a locomo-

tive on the American pattern.

The Chicago & Alton will exclude
news agents from moving trains.

The United States lead all other na-
tions in the matter of fruit growing.

The gold yield of Cripple Creek for
the present year is expected to amount
to $27,000,000.

During the lust year 2,400 duels have
been fought in Italy and 4S0 deaths
have resulted.

Col. Lynch, who fought with the
Boers, says Kruger may come to the
United States.

The international peace congress in
Paris condemned Great Britain’s course
in the Transvaal.

An English inventor proposes to
build a boat that will cross the At-
lantic in two days.

Big imports of gold from Europe are
anticipated in New York as u result
Df the resumption of mining in South
Africa.

The Railway Clerks' Mutual Benefit
association, in session in Detroit. Mich.,

elected Henry E. First, of Cincinnati,
president.

Lessees of the Georgia penal camps
arc charged with entrapping innocent
negroes and forcing them into the
chai n gangs, -- - ---- ---------
Cabbage crops in Europe are gen-

erally poor this year and this coun-
try is being called upon to make up
the deficiency.

A well-preserved life-size marble
statue of Apollo has been dug up near
Athens. The workmanship is of the
fifth century before Christ.

Scores of sheep and hogs have been
killed recently on the borders of Vir-
ginia and South Carolina by animals
which seem to be half dog* and half
wolf.

Naval officers complain that naval re-
serves took but little interest in sum-
mer cruises, and conclude that they
would not be valuable in case of
trouble.

At Japanese auctions bidders write
their offer on a slip of paper, and drop
it into a box. When all the bids are in
the box is opened and the highest bid-
der named. ,

m:
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Whot Win Become of China?
Ntae ctn fore** the outeetne of the quar-

rel between foreign powers oyer the divi-
tion of China. It is interesting to watch
the going to pieces of this ancient but un

diseases. We are living too fast.
strength, vigor and good health can be re-
tained if we aeep off and cure the above dis-
eases with Ilostotter’s Stomach Bitten.

$

* CUMESSNM,

Inconsistency.

“Wh« ia that man over there with til*

W “iSat?*??* fSow we met at the funeral
yesterday, who was telling the wife of the
deceased to cheer up-that her husband was
better off.” . , , .

“What ia the matter with him now!
“The doctor told him he was going to

die.”— Indianapolis Sun.

Busineti Opportunities on the line of the
eat W.Chicago Great Western Ry in Illinois. Iowa.

Minnesota and Missouri. First class open-
ings in growing towns for all kinds of busi-
ness and for manufacturing. Our list in-ness and for roanutacturing. uur list in-
cludes locations for Blacksmiths, Doctors,
Dressmaker*, Furniture, Grain and Live
Stock Buyers, General Merchandise, Hard-
ware,

* Buyers, uenerai wercnanoiee, nara-
, Harness, Tailors, Cold Storage,

Creameries and Canning Factories. Write
fully in regard to your requirements so that
we mav advise you intelligently. Address
W. J. Reed. Industrial Agent. C. O. W. Ry.,
601 Endicott Big., St. Paul, Minn.

^ Jtx-uongreasmanT T. f}™™

Alabama , tw* th ̂  f^l owj'ng tettw  ^

Difficulties In the, War*
“I will. make your name a hissing and *

byword,”’ savage.y spoke the rejected lover.
‘‘You may make it a byword,” the proud

beauty answered, with majestic contempt,
“but your own cood judgment will tell you
that you can't oo much hissing with such a
name as Delia Miller.”— Chicago Tribune.

What Shall* We Hnre for Deaaertf
This question arises every day. Let us an-

swer it to-day. Try Jell-O, delicious and
healthful. Prepared in two minute*. No
boiling!* no baking! add boiling water and
set to cool. Flavors:— Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry, Strawberry. At your grocers. 10c.

Appreciation.
She— The Browns called on us last week,

you know.
He— Yes.
“Don’t you think it is about time we

•hould retaliate?”— Indianapolis Press.

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acta (jent^y on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sic
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

The Philadelphian— “Isn’t the mud on
this street a trifle deep?” Chicagoan (proud-
ly)— “Deep?
paved street
Press.

It is the deepest mud on any
in the world!”— Indianapolis

Jcll-O, The Nesv Dessert,
pleases all the family. Four flavors: — Lem-
on, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At
your grocers. 10 cts. Try it to-day.

One on the Clerk.
He thrust the sealed letter through the

window and put down two cents.
“Well, what do you want?” asked the

*tamp clerk gruffly.
“An automobile, please,” he replied,

iweetly— Philadelphia North American.

I am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.— Mrs. Tho%
Robbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y
Feb 17, 1900.

It is not until a man has occasion to put
up a sign offering his farm for sale that he
comes into an adequate sense of the im-
portance of learning in youth just which
way the printed letter 8
Journal.

crooks.— Detroit

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All
druggist* refund money if it fail* to cure. 26c.

One of the peculiarities of the obstinate
man is his inclination to marvel at what he
regards his own yielding nature.— Washing-
ton Post.

You cannot be cheerful if you have dys-
pepaia. You won’t have dyspepsia if you
chew \V bite’s “Yucatan.”

. — “Your father must be a humor-
ist. Mrs. Bixby — “What do you mean?”
Bixby— “When I asked him for you, 1

lake her and be, happy.’ ’’—Town T
he said:
opics.

Putnam Fadeless Dves produce the fast-
it and brightest colors of u
•ufL Bold by ull druggists.

any known dye

Aiauoma, nir» tne tollowinz IpKov- w

tie* of Peruna, and am a well mal*,0 ̂
1 could feel the good effects of your
before I had used it a week after,; S”*a— •<- -
Cataarh in its various forms israpjCiL

coming a national curse. An unfit*!
remedy has been discovered by Dr Hm
man. This remedy has been

nent men nave come to know of its vi«
and are making public utterances on t

tect them from disease. The disease t
is at once the most prevalent and stubbo
of cure is catarrh. Public men of ill B
ties recognize in Peruna a national cati
remedy of unequaled merit. Send to 1
Hartman Columbus, Ohio, for a freebs

GRAINf)XJ THE PURE \ J
CRAIN COFFEE ̂

Grain-0 ia not a stimulant, like
coffee. It is a tonic and it* effects
are permanent.
A successful substitute for coffee,

because it has the colice flavor that
eve•rybody likes.

Lots of--- -- coffee substitutes in the
market, but only one food drink—
Grain-O.

Ail grocers ; 15c. and 25c.

M ** UNION MADE
If you have been pay-
ing 64 to *5 for shoes,
A trial of W. L. Doug-
las S3 or •SdM) shoes
will convince you that
they are just a* good
in every way and cost
from SI to Bl.SO less.
Over 1 .OOO.OOOwearers.

wc
use \o>

[fASTCOI

eyelets
will posltinljf Mtw*

so pair* oft

*cro«y.i

two pair* of

•lor

*ASS.

We are the largest makers of men’i 83
And 98.00 shoe* In I________ ___ the world. We msB
and sell more 93 and 93.50 shoes than say
other two manufacturers In th® U- *

BEST

$3.50

SHOE.

THE

The reputation of ^ . L.
Donglu *1.00 and *1.50 thon for
•tyU, comfort, and wcarlt known
•wronrhera thmnthout the world.
Thay hare to »lr« better •atufie-
tion than other make* bacaoee
tha atandard hot alwayt been
placed to high that the weareit
expect more for their money
than thay can fet tliawhere

BEST

$3.00

SHOE

. --- 1 M HAtkaN more W. I* Doujclat
ahoaa arc told than any other make ia becauie THAI
AKK'thIT1 jBl»T! Tw dealwdwjd h*
them \m% fire one dwle^r exclutire

•s ane no substitute! innti on
Douylat ahoaa with name and price ,UmP^n5nd^^i

« — . — -- — — i— — « 25c. extra for e"*4***1

If we were half as anxious as we try to

pH.1? t&mud,

In great variety

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
II taken Internally. Price 76c.

Live Stocked

Miscellaneous

Electrotypes..

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA

for aale at
lowest prices bj

A. N. KELLOJO
NEWSPAPER CO.,
78 w. Adnrn*

CHICAGO.

No man proposes to remain tingle. When

r JadTphU fceST u t0 get marr‘ed-

^ copy. 10c. Bnbacrlb® rt rocelrc free II I unratedWS ?lSlv
showa. 01.76. Addraaa DICK T. MOROAH.

CASTORlA
Hot Infant! and Children

In

U»

For

0v8f Thirty Yuri

The KM You Han Always Bought

Dr. Bull’s Cough
dares a Gough or Gold at once.

isssTigssffiisffi! py*ar
infi Consumption. Mothers praise it Doctors Pres0cJL,ntB.

oniL.Pr-, kJrS w. *
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^glNDEB WBOl'ND

Lertble Lot of Coal Miners in the

Anthracite Country.

Have t# Work for Utile or
•n4 M*“7 BmWm tP LU*

like Beaete-f**# Cooipoor
Store Bril.

[Special PhUwSelpWa Letter.}
vH K situation of the miner* in the
anthracite coal regions is of espe-

, Cial interest at this time, for the

Lrtient strike concern! not only these
r f>n „n(l their families, but also users
Lf anthracite coal all over the coun-
r’v practically all our coal of thla

.r’iety comes from 376 miles of wildly
Lount'.inous, desolate, country In the
Urn central portion Of PennSylr#.
r. the bottom of the narrow val-
PL are swift streams, black ns ink
jroni salts of iron and coal dust, in

.......

lll,i

IN A MINER’S HOME.

| many instances paralleled by rail-

roads which often have barely room
for a coal train. The aspect of the
[landscape is depressing in the ex-
treme. All the timber, except laurel,
has been cut for mine props. Sulphur-
ous smoke and washings from the
culm piles have destroyed vegetation.

, The dreary fall days settling down
over this terrible region, where na-
ture’s works have been so distorted
is to give an aspect of horror to the

| land which was once widely beautiful,
add to the melancholy of the strikers,
who, although winter is rapidly ap-
proaching, attempt, by' the Okly
means of which they are cognizant,
to extort living wages from their em-
ployers. The villages all present the
same general appearance. A descrip-
tion of one answers for its neighbor.
The main distinguishing feature is the

width of the valleys in which they
are built. Where these are narrow,
one long street straggles up the hill-
side. When there is more room, two
or three of these streets often run
nearly parallel. Houses seem piled on
top of houses, varied by an occasional
coal breaker, which rises among them.
Frequently, in winter, storms of sleet
and snow, bringing the mercury dowm
30 degrees in an hour, sweep over the
poor cabins, the poverty and squalor
of which cannot be conceived unless
one has witnessed them. But the view
of the exterior of the miserable hov-
els is hardly a preparation for the
sight of the unkempt wretchedness
of their inhabitants.
Dirty, ragged, uncombed men and

women throng these villages. The

mine community live “in town ” The
houses (owned by the company) are
all similar and set two. and two, each
separated from its neighbor by a pick-
et fence. There is no attempt at archi-
tectural difference or beauty. Four
unpainted walls, a roof slanting at the
same angle as all its neighbors, with
a suflicient number of doors and win-
dows for egress and light, and there
you are. Chickens in one yard, ducks
and geese or goats in the next consti-
tute a slight variation in scene. Here
dwells the law-abiding element of the
town, the better-paid class, which is
composed chiefly of Scotch, English,
Irish and Welsh colliers. The lessees
of the houses pay $10 or $12. per
month rent, and if a buliding is large
probably a number of boarders are
kept. In the cellar is the coal bin,
filled monthly by the company at a
fixed rate on their books. The rough-
est chairs and table and fewest pos-
sible number of cooking utensils are
found in the kitchen. The sleeping
rooms contain the crudest beds and
bedding, or, perhaps, a heap of straw
on the floor. Sixteen to twenty men
often sleep in one room, with a hot
fire burning all night. Hundreds of
them lie down in their clothing, only
removing their boot.} and coats. Those

men who wash and change their cloth-
ing on returning home, keeping as
clean as they may, meet with but poor

success, for as there are no sewers
there ore no bathrooms, and a degree
of cleanliness which might be enjoyed
in the worst city districts is unattain-
able there. In an occasional house
sickly plants or vines may be seen at
a window.
But the better class of the popu-

lation is being crowded out. A man
now considers himself very fortunate
if he has steady work at two dollars
per day, who formerly earned $100 or
$125 per month. The cheap importa-
tions from southern Europe have dis-
placed him. August was the rush
month of the year and wages were
comparatively good, but 180 working
days is said to be the yearly average

for a man. The daws of Pennsylvania
are supposed to make company stores
an impossibility, but still they exist
and flourish. It is not a matter of
surprise that but a small balance is
due a man at the month’s end, when
rents, provisions, tobacco, powder or
perhaps medical services have been

VICTIMS OF A TORNADO.

Nine Poraona Killed and .Many In*
Jared In Biwablk, Minn.,

and Vicinity. &

- i < JJ

WHERE POOR MINERS LIVE.

*0r8e the quarter the greater, appar-
*ntly, the number of children swarm-
*n(J its streets, piled with reeking
"aste and garbage of every descrip-
hon. Sanitary regulations are un-
kiiown. The “patch” is the worst of
•he two sections into which each of
•hese villages is divided. Its substi-

for houses are said to be unlike
, 108t anything else evolved by man
ln his desire for a home and a habita-
jjoD. . The occupants usually build
hese sheds themselves, paying ground
rent. This portion of the town lies
outside, beyond the breakers, and is
hp abiding place of Polncks, Italians

aJd Sicilians, representing the lowest
o* their kind in their own country and
br°ught here to replace a very differ-
<-nt (.lass of men who were unable to
. 'e uP°n the wages to which they had

reduced.

I he aristocratic members of the

; . •

anthracite coal shaft.

furnished by the company at high
rates. The miner is compelled to
purchase his powder for blasting from
the company, at a price 100 per
cent, higher than that of the open
market. His miner's lamp is filled
with oil bought from the same source
at an exorbitant price. If bits of
slate are found in the coni he sends
to the surface its value per ton is
reduced by the “docker,” from whose
judgment there is no appeal. ̂
The condition of the women in the

.“patch”- is deplorahh*. They have a
dazed, helpless Uxfk, and are the bur-
den bearers of the semblance of a
home. Many are sold to their hus-
bands, when 12 years old, into a life
of hopeless drudgery. The girls work
hard at five years old. Murders are
frequent and seldom punished, espe-
cially if the murderer is a good work-
er Court trials are expensr.e. Mhen
the I’olack first arrives he purchases

a revolver, the Italian a stiletto, or,
if very poor, he put, a razor edge on
an old file. Working always in the
dark blights a man mentally, mo •

-i-ilif wwd nhvsically- _________________ _____ ___

At the present rate of consumption
our supply of anthracite coal is ex-
pected to last 200 years '“"S"- In'
creased care is being taken ‘hat ‘he
waste in mining shall be as light
as possible. It is estimated that in
1898 the value of coal mined in this
limited* area was $75,000,000, more
ban half ‘he value of the bituminous

i mined in the whole country.

ne^:

u ur Cd w" h iiDtIiie8 rin,y

WilkesbamSf ,’^rldtl'ear0L,In '^‘ylauch

Chunk, Hand al™.®j‘a^ipp^'g 'point™*4^
Pott,villea.chi.fAlP^P^IAN

“I always run from a braggart.

“Why • i fpw minutes I

Record.

Biwablk, Minn., Oct. 8.— The tornado
which raged in this vicinity Saturday
evening was the most violent ever ex-
perienced hereabouts. The storm cut
a pathway 150 feet in width through
the northwestern corner of thia town,
completely wrecking the buildings
struck. The shafthouses and build-
ings of three mines which stood in
the path of the storm were reduced
to kindling wood. The property loss
is estimated at from $75,000 to $100,000
and the known fatalities number nine,
with a score or more injured— some se-
verely, others only slightly. The
storm swept in a northwesterly direc-
tion after leaving here and struck a
Kttle Finnish settlement near Pike
lake, where a number of buildings
were wrecked, in one of which an en-
tire family, consisting of husband,
wife and four children, were instantly
killed. So far their names have not
been obtained. It is believed that
when the more remote districts are
heard from further casualties may be
reported.

The list of those killed and injured,
so far as learned, follows:
Killed.— Mr. and Mrs. Marowltz. William

Hllstrom, family of six near Pike lake,
names not known.
Severely Injured.— Andrew Anderson, a

locomotive fireman, severely scalded, will
recover; F. Murray, locomotive engrineer,
severely soalded and otherwise Injured, will
recover; Andrew Debbs, laborer, severe
scalp wound, will recover; John Morrlston,
foot badly crushed. About 25 others were
more or less severely cut and bruised.
The house in which the Marowitz

family lived was completely wrecked
and the body of Mrs. Marowitz was
found fully 400 feet away, every bone
in her body broken and her clothing
completely stripped off/ The body of
her husband was found Sunday in the
debris of their home, horribly muti-
lated. William Hilstrom was struck
on the head by a falling tree and
his skull crushed. He afterwards died
at the hospital.
The engine house of the Duluth,

Mes&ba & Northern railroad was com-
pletely wrecked and a number of lo-
comotives and cars were shifted from
the tracks and pounded into scrap
iron. The engine on which Murray
and Anderson were when the storm
broke was blown from the track and
the men were pinned beneath it and
horribly burned by the escaping
steam. Other men at work near them
had narrow escapes. Several cars
blown from the D., M. & X. tracks
were found in Duluth mine pit, hun-
dreds of feet away. Many of the
buildings destroyed were owned by
the mining companies and tenanted
by their employes. The duration of
the tornado was less than five min-
utes, but it was preceded by an un-
usually severe thunder and rainstorm,
and me heavy rain has flooded many
of the open pit mines and they will
be unable to operate for some time.

FLOUR MILLS TO CLOSE.

Minneapolis Firm* ‘Will Shut Down
for an Indefinite Period— Short-

ase In the Demand.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 8.— Nearly
one-half of the flour mills operating
in Minneapolis will close for an in-
definite length of time. The Wash-
burn-Crosby and the Pillsbury Mill-
ing companies report that 40 per cent,

of their mills will close, and it is also
reported that the Consolidated Mill-
ing company will discontinue opera-
tions, although it is not learned hew
many mills will be affected. The of-
ficials report the cause due exclusive-
ly to the marked shortage in demand
for flour. The foreign trade, it is de-
clared, is practically dead, while the
present stock of the mills will be suf-

ficient to supply the domestic trade
for some time to come. It is contend-
ed generally that the coming election
and political excitement have to some
extent brought about the sudden de-
cline in demand, and it is probable
that none of the mills will resume op-
erations until after it is over.

&
CLEVER MIRING MAIDS.

Tfeey Went to Dnwaon Actrenaea,
Then Became Gold Seeker* and

Now Are Capitalists.

Two San Francisco girls, who went
to the Klondike two years ago, have
returned to their native city with a bag
of gold and are preparing to make a
European voyage.
Misses Dottie and Grade Browning,

after being graduated from the public
schools, studied for the stage. Both
)vere possessed of fine voices, and grand
opera was the goal of their ambition.
Gracie Browning secured a position
with the Bostonians, but just after
the contract a death occurred in the
family, and she gave up the position.
About a year later the two sisters went
together in vaudeville, touring eastern
circuits under different managers.
While playing with a company in

Davenport, la., the manager took the
funds of the company and decamped,

THE MISSES BROWNING.

Visited HU Birthplace.
Salem, III., Oct. 8.-W. J. Bryan

ed in the city of his birth and spent
the Sabbath with relatives. He arrived
here about noon and dined at the res-
idence of Mrs. Mollie Webster, his
cousin. Thirty of his relatives gath-
ered at the residence and partook of
the dinner. In the afternoon, accom-
panied by James C. Dahlman, the na-
tional committeeman from Nebraska,
who has charge of the special car in
which Mr. Bryan travels; B. F. Shively,
the newspaper correspondents and old
friends residing in this city, he went
to the farm and looked over the scenes
of his boyhood. At night he attend-
ed the Cumberland Presbyterian
church, accompanied by relatives.

Want Snrplns Uned.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 8.-Gov. Sayers

will turn over $30,000 cash to the re-
lief committee for the mainland suf-
ferers by the September gulf hurri-
cane. A movement has been started to
petition Gov. Sayers to use $150,000
cash of the $2,000,000 surplus in the
state treasury to aid Galveston and
coast sufferers generally and to peti-
tion the legislature to indorse this a*
tion sf the governor if ht takes it.

leaving the performers stranded. The
plucky girls returned to their homes
in California, and, after a few days'
rest, determined to try their fortunes
in the gold region of the far north.
Their reputation as vaudeville artists
had preceded them to Dawson City,
and they i >und the managers of the-
aters more th&n ready to give them
engagements.
The Misses Browning say they made

very good terms with the managers,
but believed that fortune would come
quicker by mining. Consequently they
saved what they could from their sal-
aries. started a few claims and pros-
pected on their own account. The two
girls worked with pick and shovel, and,
as the claims turned out well, they soon
hired men to do the rougher part of
the work.

“It was hard work "at first,” say the
fair miners, “but we did the best we
could and came out all right. We have
two claims, Nos. 9 and 10 on Bonanza
creek. We have another claim on El
Dorado creek, from which we scarcely
ever got less than 20 cents to the pan,
and last New Year's day we picked a
big, shining nugget out of the frozen
ground. We have another good claim
on Sulphur creek, and just before we
left Dawson we sold a quarter interest
in a claim on Dominion creek for a snug
little sum.
“Two years in Dawson City is an

awfully long, lonesome time, and after
we had washed out the dumps from our
claims and banked the clean-ups we
thought it best to take a trip back to
civilization. Before we left we sent
two men down into the Tanana coun-
try prospecting. Good reports have
come from that district, and we have a
chance of striking something profitable

there.
“We came out by way of St. Michael

and went over to Nome. That camp is
a disgrace. About all we could hear
of was murder, suicide and disease, and
we were glad to get- away from it.
While there,- howavwy wa took up a
claim on Anvil creek, in the Golovin bay
district, and staked some Dawson
friends to take care of it for us.

“After all that I think we have earned
a holiday. We came to San Francisco
to return some kindnesses to our
friends in the city, who cared for us
before we started in the world for our-
selves. As soon as that is done to the
satisfaction of all, and the money we
have brought out is safely invested,
we will start out to see the country on
the other side of the Atlantic.”

HAPPY LITTLE BABIES.

Hovr Children Are Cared For in a
New York laotltatlon Which I»

a Model of Ita Kind./ -
One of the prettiest and most com-

forting sights in New York city dur-
ing the hot weather is to be seen in
the Mothers' and Babies’ hospital, at
Lexington avenue and Fifty-second
street, where from 30 to 35 little ba-
bies are being taken care of accord-
ing to the Golden Rule. At any rate,
whether they would put it that way
at the hospital or not, it seems to a
visitor that “Do unto a baby aa you
would be done by’* ia the true secret
of their success.
Mrs. Lucy Robinson, the head nurse

of the hospital, says there are just
three important points in the care of
the baby — food, dress and handling.
In the first place, if the baby ia

being fed from a bottle, the milk
given it should always be pasteurized
—and that word means, as we have
explained before, that the milk should
be put through a purifying process
which was originated by a man named
Pasteur. Every two hours between
three in the morning and nine at
night the baby should have its milk,
but during the night it should have
nothing except a drink of cold water,

now and then. She says few people
seem to realize that babies get thirs-
ty, just like anyone else, and that,
unless they have plenty of water,
they are sure to be feverish and fret-
ful. It must be water that has been
boiled, though, and the bottles that
hold the baby’s milk must be boiled,
too, after each usng, so that any pos-
sible germ of dsease will be de-
stroyed. Then the little one’s mouth
should be washed out with water that
has boracic acid in it, every two
hours; there must be two baths a day .

in luke warm water,, and the baby
must not flounder about nor get
frightened, but be carefully held in
the water a few moments and then
wrapped in a soft, fleecy blanket and
patted — not rubbed — until the blanket

has taken up all the moisture. Next,
a nice powdering, all over, with corn
starch, and then some comfortable,
plain garments put on over the feet—
never over the head to bother a baby
and get it to crying. No stiffly

starched embroidery, no thick seams
to cut the soft flesh, no shoes, no
stockings on the little chubby feet;
the “little colties go bare, bare, bare,”
and kick to their heart’s content.
Mrs. Robinson says, too, that chil-

dren have been deformed and crippled
for life by being held in wrong posi-
tions when they were little. The
baby’s head must never hang down,
nor must the weight of the body be
allowed to come upon the delicate
muscles of the stomach and bowels.
The little head and back must be sup-
ported, and the hips should rest firm-
ly in nurse’s hand. It is a good plan,
however, to consult the baby’s own
taste in this matter of position. The
little girl in our picture, for instance,
is never more happy than when laid

( V

\

\
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HOW TO HOLD THE BABY.

To Destroy Unpleasant Odors.
Ifl order to free a room from un-

pleasant odors boil mixed spices in
vinegar 20 minutes or longer. If
enough are used they will destroy all
unpleasant scents, even such as fried
fish, onions, etc., and the room will
have a delightful and invigorating fra-

grance. _ . -

Some ̂ Thlnj*.

“Edith, haven’t you known that
young man 4ong enough to find out
what his intentions are?”
“No, mamma. I'ut long enough to

3nd out that he hasn’t any.— Detroit

yree Press.

over her nurse’s shoulder and held
there with strong gentle hands. But
another baby rtlght not agree with

her at all.
A small Chicago maiden, who visited

the Mothers’ and Babies’ hospital in
New York, this summer, has come
back to her family of dolls with new
ideas. She allows no one to hold
them except in proper fashion; she
puts on their clothes over their feet;
makes a pretense of bathing them
twice daily, and talks a great deal
about pasteurizing milk and boiled
water. It sounds amusing, now, but.
after all, perhaps some warm day, a
long time from now, a little jolly,
crowing baby will lie and wave his
dimpled feet in comfort and joy all
because his mamma went to visit that •
hospital when she was a little girl
and practiced on her dolls the good
things she learned there, so that she

never forgot them. — Chicago Little
Chronicle.

Merely a Hint.
Mrs. Clubleigh— But, Henry, dear,

in this photograph you have but one
buttou on your coat.
Mr. Clubleigh— Thank heaven you’ve

noticed it at last! That’s why I had
the photograph taken.— N. Y. World*
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... REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President—

WILLIAM McKINLEY. of Ohio.
For Vice President—

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New
York,

For OoTernor—

AARON T. BLISS, of Saginaw.
For Lieutenant Oorernor—

O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.
For Secretary of State—

FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland.
For State Treasurer—

DANIEL McCOY, of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Wexford.
For Commissioner State Land Office—

E. A. WILDEY, Van Bnren.
For Attorney-General—

HORACE M. OREN. of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Instruction —

DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education—

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

For Member of Congress, Second Con-

gressional District—

HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

For Representative in the State Legisla-

ture. First District—

GEORGE 8. WHEELER, Salem.

For Judge of Probate—

H. WIRT NEWKIRK, Ann Arbor.
For Sheriff—

CASSIUS M. WARNER, Ypsilanti.
For Clerk—

JOHN KALMBACH, Sylvan.
For Treasurer—

CONE G. SPERRY, Pittsfield.
For Prosecuting Attorney—

FRANK A. STIVERS, Ann Arbor.
For Register of Deeds —

JOHN RENO. Freedom.
For Circuit Court Commissioners—

CARL T. STORM, Ann Arbor.
EUGENE HOLBROOK, Ypsilanti.

For Coroners—

DR. HARRY BRITTON. Ypsilanti.
HARRIS BALL, Ann Arbor.

For Surveyor—

GEORGE F. KEY, Ypsilanti.

When Prosecuting Attorney John
P. Kirk nominated Tracy L. Towner

forjudge of probate at the recent

Democratic, county convention, he

said, “No man should be elected to

the office of probate judge who is not

an attorney. For those who have

business to do iu the probate court,

in such a case, would be obliged to

employ an attorney to instruct them

as to what their rights were, which

would be an unnecessary and addi-
tional expense.” If a Democratic

attorney, who is prosecuting attor-

ney and has a good deal of business

in the probate court, sees the matter

in such a light as this, it is a good

point for all classes of voters to con-

sider. The situation this fall is this:

There are three candidates for judge

of probate— two are merchants, one

is a lawyer— therefore, vote for the

lawyer, H. Wirt Newkirk, who has
already shown himself to be the best

judge of probate Washtenaw has
ever had.

If there was no Presidential cam-

paign now on we would probably

witness the same unification of views

over the action of the President of *ot lheir ri* and ̂ turned home to cele

The state legislature is nowin spe-

cial session, called by Governor Pin-

gree, to act on measures to secure an

amendtnent to the constitution to

provide for the equal taxation of all

property at its actual cash value and

to repeal or amend the special char-

ters of railroads.

During the Spanish war the Flag

was worn and flown by all Ameri-
Let them wear and fly it now

to s^w they intend to uphokf the
administration in keeping the fruits

of the warVith Spain.

It is Rdrl Li's time to sit high

now and Prince Tnan's time to hunt

cover. But Li shoald have his yel-

low jacket riveted on before the
wind changes again.

“Is the young man, Bryan, safe ?”

inquires the Des Moines Capital.

Not by a large majority.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It

If he'd had itching pile*. They're ter-

ribly annoying; but Bncklen’t Arnica
Salve will cure the wont case of piles on

earth. It has cored thousands. For in-

juries, pains or bodily eruptions it’s the

best salve in the world. Price 85c a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Stimson* the

druggist.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST*

Hiram Lee Swift, manager and origin-
ator of the Beulah Land Farm for home-
less boys at Leonl has been bound over for

trial in the Jackson circuit oonrt in $1,000

bail, on the charge of having committed a

nameless crime.

Ctrl Dresselhaus has been appointed

postmaster of River Raain in Bridgewater

townahlp, vice William Hanke resigned.
Mr. Hanke has been postmaster of River
Rasta for over 80 years. He and his wife
have gone to. Jackson to reside where they

have two married daughters.

Washtenaw Republican: There is con

siderahle likelihood that within a few
weeks a big printing and publishing
establishment from a neighboring city will

locate in Ann Arbor. The growing un-
popularity of the Ann Arbor Printing C<'..
the newspaper and printing trust, makes

such a venture certain to succeed In the
University city.

The presiding elders of the Michigan
conferenoe of the M. E. church have ap-

pointed a committee to appear before the

legislature next winter and urge the pas-
sage of laws which will put a stop to tbe

Sunday marriage excursion business which

has grown to such great dimensions at

Benton Harbor, and has lately begun to

spread to other lake shore cities having

steamboat connection with Chicago.

"Today," the bright new peony paper
that is being issued in Detroit by the
Schermerhorn Bros., is a clean, crisp and

well edited paper. Its news notes are

short and to tbe point and are singularly

free from the padded,, fakey style of so

many of our moderu daily papers. Its
dispatches have no date on them, because

the paper is, as its name "Today” implies,
full of today’s news. Aside from Its
quality, its price 85 cents a month or $2
a year by mail, will recommend it to a
arge class of evening daily newspaper

readers. "Today” has made its appear-
ance on the streets of Chelsea and the
Herald wishes it the best of success.

A baseball game was recently played on
the fair ground in this village between
Grass Lake and Chelssa boys. Tbe Grass

Lake correspondent of the Jackson
Patriot in his account of it says: "By
superior playing they (the Grass Lake

toys) did tbe Chelsea kids up to the tune

of 7 to 6, which did not please the fellows

of Chelsea, so they wanted to fight right

away, but the boys from here would not

disgrace themselves by fighting so they

the United States in upholdftig the

honor of the American flag and the

dignity cf the American nation that

was witnessed when we went to war

with Spain two years ago. It is sim-

ply because one party desires to play

politics that it derides the party in

power for doing what every right

thinking man knows shonld have
been done, and what only the most

partizan person dare to criticise. A
pretty good plan to follow is: In

foreign affairs there should be unity;

purtizanship should be left to domes-

tic policies. The party that opposes
any action taken by an administra-

tion to uphold the dignity of Ameri
cans abroad and to make the flag of

the nation respected wherever it
floats, will not be successful.

brate their victory. Tbe boys here say if
the Chelsea fellows come up here that they

will throw them in the lake and let the
fish devour them.” We always wondered
what the fish in that lake fed on, the
mystery is now explained.

Everybody that desires to take advan

tage ot the bargains at tbe book auction
must do so this week as Mr. Smith, the
auctioneer, leaves for home on Monday,
and then books will be sold at retail only

until the stock Is moved to another loca-
tion. _ _

Bismarck’s Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver, Kid-

neys and Bowels are out of order. If you

want these qualities and the success they

bring, use Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
Only 25 cents at Btimsou's drug store.

The Herald to Jaa. 1. 1900, for 15 cents.

Lima.

Mis. George Nordmaa it seriously ill.

Several from here attended the Add
Arbor Fair last week.

Several from here attended a dance at
Pleasant Lake Friday night. .

Mrs. Miry Holden ard sod, of Sharon,

•pent Inst Wednesday with Mrs. O. B
Guerin.

Mise Amy Gilbert, of Sylvan, baa been
spending • few days with her grand-
mother, Mra. C. Brown. \

League meeting next Sunday night at

7 o'clock, preaching at 7:89 On noeount
of quarterly meeting at Dexter there will

be no service here until evening.

Tbe book aoetion is now in full blast
and books are befog sold at siteli prices

that every person pught to take advantage

of this sale to obtatta tn addition to their

library. _ _
You little knew when first we met

That some day you would be
The lucky fellow I’d choose to let,

Pay for my Rocky Mountain Tea.

Ask your druggist.

School Report.

Report of school in district No. 10,
Sylvan, for tbe month ending Oct. 5:

Attending every day, Edmund, Mary
and Ida Rosa, Maud and Mabel Kalm-
bach. Lena Forner, Amanda Grots. Celia
and Kate Keelan. Standing 90, Kate
Keelan, Lena Forner, 85, Amanda Gross;
80, Maud Kalmbach.

Mbs. Lwct Stephens, Teacher.

Block Wood.

Id large or small quantities for sale
cheap. Delivered free to any part of tbe

village.

Jacob Hummel.

It brings to the httle ones that priceless

gift of healthy geah, solid bone and

muscle. That’s what Rocky Mountain
Tea doea. Ask your druggist.

Min Dimer Sets

$12.00.

In high priced decorations— 9 sets —
no more at the price— $15.00

value at $12.00.

Porcelain Dinner Seta, 100
pieces, $7.50.

6 Piece Toilet Sets at $2.25.

19 Piece Toilet Sets, with Slop

Jar, $4.75.

LAMP®.— Decorated Vase Lamps,
with 7 in. dome shades

to match, at 75c.

Decorated Vase Lamps,

with 7 in. globes to

match at $1.00 each.

Large Center Draft

Vase Lamps, with 10

in. shades and globes

to match, at $2.25,

$2.50, $3.00, and up.

Plant Jara at 3c, 4c, 5c, 8c, 15c,
10c, 15c, 20c and 25c. Now is

the time to buy plant jars.

Low Prices
on Decorated Slop Pails, Galva-

nized Iron Slop Pails, White

Porcelain Combinet Pails, Anti-

Rusting Tinware, etc., at

FREEMAN’S

illlonl"!

30 years
successful service

XXOUVKES

D£TffO/r

Tks Oldist, Ths ymroatt Tbs Leading, The Beat Bagi&tss Trttatai
Initltutloa of Amentoa

to crDdu&tea than aU other institutions of the kind in Michigan combined. Superior aod«n
methods; large corps of experienced men teachers; occupies an elecrant building erected
oUliy tor Its use. Maixlsome Illustrated catalogue free. Oomapondeuoe invited.

WILLIAM 7. JXWSLL» Pm. PLATT 1. SP1MQ2&, 8*c>y.
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY BUILDING* U-19 Wilcox A?eN DETROIT, Xiek

WHITE
Call and See Our

“1900 Models’
THE WORLD’® BEAT.

We have demonstrated by actnal test that the WHITE BICYCLE
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider ia satisfied and enthusiastic.
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or prominent
citizen who rode one last season his opinion. The same can be said of the
BEWIMD MACHINE — none better, none lighter running; equip-
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world's best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you buy.

WHITE
Sewing Machine Comp’y,

Phone 461,
#89 W. Main St., Jackson, JUcIt.

E. C. KLOUCK, WM“n,or^WWtetow,S*y?rS^,.cHE^EA.M.cii

X AND X

STOVES. STOVES.
Coal Stoves, Wood Healer*, Oil
Heaters, Cast and Steel llanges,
Coal Hods, Stove Board*, 011
Cloth.

Remember vre sell the genuine Round Oak-

Special Fnrniture Sale for Oct

If you want a

OOOXj smoke
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfleld,

or Sport,

8Ht So. oinrt oa tin ICukst.

Manufuctured by

8CBTJ8SL1B 8S0S., OfcilsM

GRISWOLD HOUSE
POSTAL A MOREY, Prop rs,

Cor. Grand River ave. and Griswold at.,

DETROIT, 1CX0E.

Rates: $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 per Day

A strictly first class, modem, up-to-date
hold, located In the heart of the city.

Dont Be Fooledi
i

with worthlM.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • s TEA ...

Subscribe for the Hcrild, |1 per yew.

Michigan
“ The Niagara Falls Rout0,1'

Time table taking effect June R m
•0th MERIDIAN TIME.

follows:
GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . ^ J %

No 86— Atlantic Express ......
No 18-Grand Rapids Express. .10;w g
No 0— Mail and Express ....... 810

•OINU WEST.

No 3-Mail and Express ...... * J,' p ,,

No 18— Grand Rapid* B*rrefiS’ioM r.K
No 7 — Chicago Nlghi Express.lO ̂
No. 87 will stop at Cbriwa for pw*(if

gers getting on at Detroit or

lr0E. A. William*, Anent.CHejJ^
O. W. RcaoLM, Gener.1 Pw"

and Ticket Agent, Chicago- __ --
Subacrlbe for tbe Herald only l1 “



pieces of New Fall Dress Goods
„|„*i on Min. Tltwn «• Soughl very enrly end the cloth, end deign, .re very

£ Tb* prioe. we m.ke on thews good* will cum them to move on very quickly.

Pluck .ml Colored Olieviota. all worsted goods, sponged and shrunk,

f,lue ll-2»
Oar Price, 88 cent*.

fll*ck tnd Brown Mi* and Grey Mixtures, homespun cloths, just right

wits, very heavy, 4 yards make a full suit, 58 inches wide, sponged and

l"'1' •1.99 per yard.

Broadcloths and Venetians, very handsome nnd superior quality, extra

texture and high finish, sold everywhere for 11.75 yard.

Our Price, •1.93.
4 RHPOV8— Handsome imported Mohair and Wool and Silk Cre-

j!( very rich finish, great variety of new, email and medium designs, no*

iij nicer for the new fall drees skirts or gowns.

Our Price, 73c. 08c, 01.30 to 09.30.

ew Furs. New Goats,
New Capes, New Suits,

New Jackets for Children.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

GRAND OPENING
all and Winter Woolens

For ftentleinen’f and Ladies9 Wear.

The largest invoice of Fine Woolens ever opened in this city, embracing all the
ntylee in Fancy and Domestic Woolens.

idles* variety of Trouser! nf* from <3.00 upwards.

Suitings for all ages and stages of life.

Coats and Raglasi Overcoats at pleasing prices.

The largest stock in Washtenaw county to select from. Samples galore.

Give our celebrated dry cleaning machine a trial. All kinds of Silk and Woolen

i( Gloves, Ribbons, etc,, made to look like new. Also agents for the best dyeing

in the state. All work guaranteed.

J. J. RAFTREY,.
ions 37. Proprietor.

*WB KCA.YTE

iwel and Peninsular Base Burners
Beth in Wood and Coal.

ood Heaters,

Steel Ranges,

Oil Cloth,

Stove Boards.

There are seven granges in Washtenaw
county.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Koch, Sat-
urday, a daughter.

Allen Skidmore is building a tenant
bouae on bis farm in Lyndon,

The ladies of the Baptist cbnrch will

serve roastturkey at tbeir (air to be held
Nov. 21.

Mr. Eddie 8. Williams and MUa Clara
Hutsel were quietly married in Ann Arbor

on Friday last.

E. G. Hoag hat sold the bouse be l>ought

in May last from Mark Lowry to Fred
Wedemeyer for |2,800.

During the four days of the Washtenaw
fair at Ann Arbor last week there were
over 13,000 paid admission*.

W. B. Gildart, editor of the Stock
bridge Sun, has been appointed village
attorney by the common council of Stock
bridge.

Frank Lench raffled off the little grey

team of horses he recently got from James
Burke Saturday night. It was won by
George Schanz.

The ladies of St. Paul’s Lutheran church

will serve a supper in the Staffun block

Saturday evening, Oct. 20. All are
cordially Invited.

Chelsea Tent, K. 0. T. M., will soon
have a degree team ready to do the work
of the degrees. Practice has already

been commenced and a marked proficiency

hits been attained.

The annual meeting of the German
ebureh (St. Andrew's) congregation, of

Dexter, was held Monday. W. Benz was
elected as elder. Fred Strehle w as re-
elected as trustee.

A Democratic campaign club has been
organized at Dexter with the following
officers: President, Prof. A. D. DeWitt;

vice president, Dan E. Hooey; secaetary,
John Barley; treasurer, Robert Buchanan.

Every member of Chelsea Camp, No.

7388, M. W. of A., is requested to be
present at the next regular meeting Mon-

| day next, Oct. 1 5, 1900, when the pro-
priety of renting a new hall will be con-

sidered.

A number of local Democrats accom-
panied by the Chelsea B ind went to Ann
Arbor on the 10:40 train this morning to

hear William J. Bryan speak. Sixty six

tickets in all were sold at the depot, but

there were several people who drove over.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris.
Kalmbacb, of Sylvan, died Saturday

night, aged 8 months and 21 days. The
funeral services were held at the Sylvan

church Tuesday and were conducted by
Rev l. 8. Katerhenry. Burial was In

Sylvan Center.

Congressman H. C. Smith will addresa

the people of Sylvan and vicinity at the
opera house, Chelsea, next Thursday
evening, Oct. 20. The hdies are cordially

invited to be present. The congressman

always has something good to say to
interest an audience and this occasion will

be no exception to tlie rule.

The Chelsea Manufacturing Co. has
this week received several inquiries re-

garding the placing of tln ir celebrated
fiash light pistols on the foreign markets.

WE ARE MAKING SOME

,ow Prices on Furniture.

HOAG & HOLMES.
luggies and Harness at Closing Out Prices.

MI1-1-INERY.
! I wish to direct special attention to my new Fall and Win-

ter Millinery, Ready to Wear Hats, Pattern Hats, Trimmings, etc. I

liave styles to suit all faces and prices to suit all pocnet books, an

the money saving facts are so apparent that shrewd buyers nee no
urging. You are cordially invited to call and look over my up-to-date

line of goods.

nrzsiaiaiE O- hiaroney.
rer H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

Mn. Schneider hat sold her property

to Jeruial' m to Frank Meinkold.

The Republican senatorial convention
for the tenth district U being held at
Manchester today.

Marcus 8. Cook, of Dexter, waa mar
tied in Flint Tuesday of last week to Mr».

Margaret Hadley, of that city.

The tenth meeting of the pathological
stuff* of Michigan's asylums for the in-

sane was held in Ann Arbor Tuesday and
yesterday.

The State Board of Education announces

an examination for state teachers’ certiti

cates, to be held at the*Normal School at

Ypallantl, Dec. 86 29.

Jackson can have the state fair nest
year and for many years thereafter if the
wants it badly mough to put up $10, OCX

worth of buildings and stock pens.

Augustus L. Steger, D. D. 8., baa open-

ed up a dental office in the Staffan block

upstairs. Gus has many friends who will
wish liim the best of success in his chosen

profession.

George Heimbecker, an aged and de-
crepit workingman of Ann Arbor, com-
mitted suicide Sunday by hanging himself

to a ratter in u barn where be bad a rude

bedroom fixed up. ______
The 40th annual convention of the

Michigan State Sunday School Associa-

tion will be held in the Baptist church,
Owosso, Tuesday. 'Wednesday and Thurs-

day. Nov. 18-15 next.

Surveyors are working inside the cor-
porate limits of Grass Lake for tb* De-

troit, Ypsilantl & Ann Arbor Electric
Railway line. Right of way has been
secured for the eudre way.

A railway contractor advertised for 800
sleepers recently. By return of post, he
received a letter from a neighboring clergy

man offering him his whole congregation
and choir at reasonable terms.

Slockbridge Sun: The Chelsea road
has been considerably improved of late;
and when it has been graded from Lyndon

Center to Rooke's hill, as it is expected

to be, the drive to Chelsea won’t be such

an "all killin’ " affair.

J. G. Hoover has moved into hit new
home on Congdon street. Dr. S. G. Bush
goes into the J. D. Watson house on South

street which Mr. Hoover vacates, and Geo.

P. Staffan will occupy the Yocum house

where Dr. Bush now lives.

Every person should have his name and

address printed on hi* envelopes. This

insures the return of the mail to you if it

doi-s not reach its destination. The post
office recommends it although it d‘>e8 not

require it. The Herald would like to
furnish you with a supply at reasonable
prices.

Don't forget the reserved seat sale o

the People’s Popular Course at the Opera

bouse Saturday, Oct. 20, at 8 p. m. A1
season tickets must be presented in order

to reserve seats, and not more than six
seats will be sold to one person on that
evening. This is to insure everyone an

equal chance.

The pension department at Wash ngton

has made the lollowing rule regard ng
pensioners who are addicted to the habit
of going on "sprees" after drawing their

pensions: "Any pensioner the victim o

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifies cmre by acting diwetiy upon
the disease, without exciting diaordar in

any other pert of the system.

"t-gevete. Oo—Mtnw, faMiBiietl— M
It—WenM. Worm ffcvsr. Worn Oolle.. . .9*
l-Te#«hlBS. Oolin.Qntt.Wsksf lb— .96
4-Dlarrfcea. of ChOdrcm or Adulta ...... .96
T— CsmshWi Oobls, Bronchitis ............. .96

.. .96

.. .96
iefc.96

li-6B»»0nssel er Palatal PsHs4e.... M
19-’Whlt0e. Too Frotass Mods ......... M
19 OtaBPi Larmeitis. Eoamaam ..... *66

i’f

ties ...... M
16— Malaria* dtlOs, Fsvsr sad lens ..... .96
19-Catanrfc.IalhMBsa.OoM la tbs •* M
90— Wfcnnplae-Coacfc ..................... -96
97-ftUaev Diseases ...................... .96
96— fleweas DsMMtr ..... •••.••••••••.••.•1*00
66— VJHaanr Weakae*. WetttafBsd ..... 96
TT-OHp, Bar ffcvsr ........ ................. «•

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vtoe pre*.
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole, asst cash 'r

-No. 808.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, *40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes , C. H.
Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Among the letters received were two from strong drinks and dissipated habits, may

Hilo, Hawaiian Islands, and Guadalajara

Mexico. Both these letters were a direct

lesult of advertising in the Saturday

Evening Post, of Philadelphia. They
have sent forward samples of their goods.

The sisterhood of the Congregational

church, of Chelsea, met Friday evening

ut the home of Miss Mamie Drislane and
elected the following officers; President,

Marie vice president, Mamie Prls

lane; secretary, Minnie Schumacher;

be investigated by the government and if

found guilty he is likely to be droppet

from the rolls ”

The farm house on Theodore Wede-
meyer’s farm in Lima was totally destroyed

by fire early Tuesday morning. It was

undoubtedly the work of an incendiary
as the tracks were plainly visible where

iiay had been carried from the bam to the
hou’se to start the fire with, and the barn

door had been left open. The loss
assistant secretary, Mary Wunder; treos- ̂ timaied at $1 .000, insured in the German

D U. BUSH,
IS.

Ffcysiolft& Ml Surpoa.
Office hours; 10 to 12 a. ro., 1 to 4 and
to 8 p. m,
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A- YanTyue’s.

G.
W. PALMER,

Physician a&4 Surgeon.
Office over Raflrey’s Tailor Store, East

diddle Street.

Wf SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the note, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 19 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimsoq's drug store.

G. E- HATHAWAY,

graduate in Dentistry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which ig A 1.
Ask those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Micb.

X>E3STTXSTR72r.
Having bail 18 years' experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of dental work ip a pare-
ful and Uaorougb planner, and as reasonable as
first clam work oan be done. There is nothing
known tn the dental art but that we oan do for
you. and we have a local anacstetlo for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children’s teeth.

s. H. AVERT, PutUt.
Office over Baftrejr's Tailor Shop.

A. M APES A CO.,

Funeral Directors
»d Smbalaera.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. CftRLfiju, Mich.

Jj^RED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd
Jock, S. Main street, I am prepared to
o all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
ore. Off* Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

“PEKIN”
l<i see our Fall Line of Suitings and Over-

coatings. Made to order.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

urer, Mabel Brooks. the following
executive committee was appointed by the

president: Bertha Schumacher, lone

Wood, Bess Winans.

Mr. Archie D. Mlb*. of Colorado, form-

erly of Dexter, and Miss Liuna Llghthall

were married in Ann Arbor, Tuesday
evening at 5:80 o'clock at the Baptist

parsonage by Rev. T. W. Young. They
were attended by Mr. Guy Lighihall,
brother of the bride, and Miss Marie
Bacon. A wedding supper was served
later at the home of the groom’s parents

in Dexter. Mr. Miles will return to Colo

rado about Nov. 1, but Mrs. Miles will

remain here until spring.

Geo. H. Foster has again made a great

strike in flowing wells. Last week he
furnished a well for Dennis J. Spaulding

at a depth of 98 feet, 28 feet in the rock,

and this week he made a flowing well for

Chas. Buss, at a depth of 102 feet, 48 feet

in the rock, making 25 flowing wells he

has put down within a radius of eight
miles of Chelsear There are only two

flowing wells within this area not made by

him, and they were made in a marsh In
the township of Freedom, but located by

Mr. Foster. He has letters from Ann
Arbor, and other localities, requesting

him to go there and locate wells.

Fanpers’ Mutual for $600.

The property of the Jackson City Street

Railway Co., which was puicl,a>ed by W.
A. Boland, of Grass Lake, at receiver's

sale recently, was formally transfernd to
the Jackson & Suburban Co. Tuesday. W.
A. Foote, who acted as receiver for the
Jackson City system, has been appointed

manager ot the new system. The board
of directors of the company consLt of

W. A. Boland, H. M. Hobart and Wm.
F. Sbaler, of Grass Lake, and W. A and
J. B. Foote, of Jackson.

EO. EDER.

Tbs Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Befful&r Iteetiage for 1900.

Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10,
May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

. Theq. E» Wood. Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodaen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

Q^EORGE E. DAVI^

Ersrybody'a Anctionoar.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

A Thousand Tongues

Could not express the rapture of Annie

E. Springer, of Philadelphia, when Dr.
King’s New Discovery cured her of
a hacking cough that for many years
had .made life a burden. She < say*

After all other remedies and doctors
failed it soon removed the pain in
uiy chest and I can now ileep soundly^
something I can scarcely remember doing
before. I feel like sounding its praises

throughout the Universe.” Dr. King’s
New Discovery is guaranteed to cure
all trouble of the Throat. Chest or
Lungs. Price 50c. and $1. Trial bottles ,

free at Stimson’s drug store.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire of
B PARKER.

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when youroollar has “saw teeth”
©dues. In our laundry every collar is Ironed
with a smooth, round, comfortable edg«. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry.
Bath Room in connection.

Ill FATEH M Mat
may be ssoarsd by
our aid. Addrem, -

THC PATtNT RECORD,
BaWmsre, M4.

fluMcrlpttOBS to The Patent Record SLOOpcr snaua.

•Jr
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STATE TAX LEVY.

Tbt Enrollment Thus Far Has More

Than Exceeded the Expecta-

tions of Officials.

KMimEITS AHEAD OF LAST YEAR.

JL later? ot Maalcal Inatrampnta la
rims Prepared— laaovatAoaa la
car Gallepe World of Joaraallaai
— WMaaa’a Leapae Plaaa Kater-

* .dalaaieat— Ollier Notea.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, Oct. 8.— Up
to date the enrollment in the univer-
aity has more than filled expectations.
The estimate for the entire year was
3,800. Present indieations. however,
lead to the conclusion that this tig-
irre may be passed. The engineering
And dental deportments are consider-
ably ahead of last year, particularly
in the freshman classes.

Munira! Inatrumenta.
Pmf. Albert A. Stanley, head of the

'department of music, is busy prepar-
ing a volume on the development and ,

history of musical instruments. He ;

proposes to take up the different kinds >

of instruments; show with what people )
they originated, and the changes that 1

they have gone through in arriving at i

their present form. The evolution j
of the three great classes of instru- |

ments will also be considered. The j

precussion instruments will come first i

in the treatment, then the stringed in- j

ointments, and lastly the wind instru-
ments. The book will be a work of some
300 or 400 pages, profusely Illustrated.
The Steam’s collection of musical in-
struments in the university museum
will be drawn upon for instruments j

to photograph to furnish the illustra- i
tions. Prof. Stanley hopes to make the 1

book a classic as regards the evolu*
lion of musical instruments.

innovation In Journalism.
The democrats among the students

bare organized a club for campaign
purposes. Among other things the
clnb will publish a weekly for the
next month. It will be called the Uni-
versity of Michigan Democrat. This is
the first time, for many years at least,
that a political paper has been put
out by the students.
Another innovation in the world of

college journalism is a Sunday morn-
ing edition of the University of Mich-
igan Daily. The Monday issue has
br*en changed to a Sunday issue. This

the first one of the University and
colleg*- papers of America to put out
a Sunday paper.

Entertainment* Planned.
The Women's League, which looks

after the social welfare of the “co-eds,”
bax planned several entertainments |

for the coming year. This month a
ooxtumo party will be held. This is ,

really a fancy dress mask ball. The
men students, however, are not in-
cluded in the list of persons invited.
»xt month a library social will be
held; in December a charity concert
and ball. The evening of February 22
will be given over to a Washington par-
ty. In Maraeh an evening will be
taken up with amateur theatricals and
some time in May a May |>olc party will
be given. The charity concert and
ball and the May pole party will be co-
educational.

The annual reception to the fresh-
men girls took place Saturday after-
noon. October f>. in Newberry hall.
It was in the nature of an afternoon
tea.

Athletic Man* Meeting.
Friday evening. October 5. the regular

fall athletic mass meeting was held in
the gymnasium. ’Speeches were made
by the more prominent athletes, and
by members of the faculty. Pledges
were secured for a large amount of
iuot- ry. the same to be used in aiding
mlie uhivenuy teams to get in shape to
-defeat their rivals.

Football Outlook.

Football spirit is not so high at the
University of Michigan this fall as
those in charge of outdoor athletics
wish it was. But. despite this fact,
the chances of Michigan’s taking a
high place in the western intercolle-
giate athletics is good. The first foot-
bsill game played was with the team
from Hillsdale college. In this con-
test the Michigan boys beat their rivals
by a score of 29 to 0. The interest
fajien in these early games is small,
when compared with the fighting spirit
that is displayed later in the season
Michigan’s big game this year will be
with the eleven for the University of
•fniicago. The battle, for such it really
is. except that the men do not fight
to kill, will take place in Chicago on
Thanksgiving day.

Gyranaatam Open.
Hu* university gymnasium has

•opened for full work. The number us-
ing the gymnasium has been increas-
ing each year for some time. Lust
.year over 1,200 lockers were rented.
This means that fully one-third of the
total number of students in the uni-
versity use the men’s gymnasium. Add
to this number the number rented in
ibe women’s gym. and the number us-
ing the gymnasiums is about one-half
of the entire number of students in the
university. .

It. H. E.

Amount Uach County In Michigan
Mast Pay to Keep the Varloas

Inatitntlona Going.

MINERS ARE TO MEET.

This year the total state tax levy la
12,908,680.60, and is made up of the fol-
lowing items:
University .......................... 9 279.275 00
Agricultural college .............. 74,000 00
State normal college .............. 69,800 00
Central Michigan normal ........ 25,000 00
Northern state normal ........... 7.500 00
College of mines ................... 56.250 00
State library ....................... 7,600 00
Soldiers’ home ..................... 110.000 00
Home for feeble minded .......... 78.000 00
State public school ...... . ........ U.000 U0
Michigan school for deaff ........ 117,850 00
School for the blind ............... 28.116 00
Michigan asylum .............. .... 12.43100
State prison ........................ 35.000 00
Industrial school for boys ........ 62.750 00
Industrial home for girls ...... ... t5.647 00
State tlsh commission ............. 25,000 00
Compiling military records ....... S.000 00
Dairy and food commissioner.... 18,000 00
Doirytnen's association .......... 300 00
Library commission .............. 800 00
State militia ....................... 89.665 00
State board of health ............. 4.500 00
State weather service ............ 1,000 00
War loan. 1898 ...................... 138.137 50
Prisons (current expense) ........ 90,000 00
Asylums (current expense) ...... 504.689 32
General purposes ................. 968,962 00

Total ....................  82.908.680 66

The amount apportioned to each of
the counties in the state is as follows:

Convention Is Called for Friday

Next at Scranton.

Text of Proelumutloa Issued by Pres-
ident Mitchell— Belief General
That Proffered Increase Willk Be Accepted.

Alcona ____ 3
Alger ......
AllegHn ....
Alpena ......
Antrim —
Arenac ....
Baraga ....
Barry ......
Bay ........
Benxie
Berrien ....
Branch ....
Calhoun ...
Cass .......

Charlevoix
Cheboygan
Chippewa..
Clare .......
Clinton ....
Crawford .

Delta •

Dickinson..
Baton ......
Kmmet ....
Genesee ...
Gladwin ...
Gogebic ...
Gd.Trav'se
Gratiot —
Hillsdale ..
Houghton.
Huron .....
Ingham ....
Ionia .......
Iosco .......
Iron ........
Isabella ...
Jackson ...
Kalamazoo
Kalkaska

2.237 24 Lake ...... %
5.264 1«) Lapeer ...
40.?.*6 81 Leelanau..
10.52S 21 I^enawee .
8,554 17 Livings'll.
3.290 06 Luce ......

3.948 OS Mackinac.
36.848 73 Macomb ..
64,485 27 Manistee..
4.606 09 Marquette

47.376 94 Mason ....
50,008 99 Mecosta ..
76,329 61 Me'om'ee.
3H.4S0 78 Midland ..
7.895 1 6 Missaukee
9.738 & Monroe ...

12,107 44 M'tcalm ..
4.606 09 M'tm'en'y

47.376 94 Muskegon
2.632 05 Ne’aygo ..
9.212 18 Oakland . .

14.476 29
50,006 99
7.896 16

63.169 25

Oceana
Ogemaw..
Ontqn'gon
Osceola ...

3.948 08 Oscoda . . .

36.848 73 Otsego ....
14.476 29 Ottawa ...
26.320 52lPre’ue Isle
55.273 OO'R'soom’on
111.862 21 Saginaw ..
23.030 46 Sanilac ..
55.273 OSiSchoolc’ft.
48. *92 96 Shi’assee..
5.264 10 St. Clair..

10.528*21, St. Joseph
15.134 46 Tuscola ..
80.277 59 Van Bur'n
69.749 SS Wash’naw
7.238 14 1 Wayne ...

Kent ....... 138,182 73 Wexford .

Kewee’aw. 4,211 281

1.974 04
36.848 73
3,200 06

78.961 56
39.480 78
3.948 08
5.264 10

48.692 96
23.688 47

47.376 94
11.844 23

11.844 23
18,424 36
6.580 13

6.580 13

42.112 83
25.004 49
1.579 23

28.952 57
11.186 22
78.961 76
13,160 26

3.948 08
1.974 04

10.528 21

1.316 03
5.264 10

38.164 75
1.974 04

1.316 03
94,753 87
22.372 44
7.896 16

44.086 87

55.273 09
46.060 91
27.636 55
38.164 75
81.593 16

539.570 66

11.844 23

Total .......................... .....$2,908,680 66

REDEEMS WAR BONDS.

State of Michigan Refunds a Portion
of a Loan Negotiated for Span-

ish War Purposes.

The legislature of 1898. which au-
thorized the loan of $500XXX) for Span-
ish war purposes, provided for a tax
to create a sinking fund with which
to pay these bonds. Finding that there

was $238,000 already in. this fund, the
legislature at this year’s special ses1-
sion authorized the state fund com-
missioners to advertise to redeem
these bonds before due if purchasers
desired their money. The first pur-
chase has been made, the commission-
ers canceling $20,100 of three per
cents, and $30,200 of 3% per cents.,
which were secured at a price which
made a saving for the state. Further
offerings are expected.

STRANGE COINCIDENCE.

Man and Wife, Separated for Three
Years, Die In the Same Hour

In Different Places.

A strange coincidence occurred in
connection with the death of Engineer
Thomas Hamlin, of the Detroit. Grand
Haven & Mackinaw railroad, who was
killed in a railroad wreck at Durand.
Three years ago his wife deserted him
in Detroit and nothing hud been heard
from her. A telegram fi-om Cleveland
stated that ten minutes after the
death of Hamlin at Durand she was
killed In an elevator there. The broth-
er of the deceased, Owen Hamlin, de-
clared: “It is a strange coincidence
that they should be parted in life and
united in death at about the same
time.”

GIVEN A BLOW.

Methodist Presiding Elders Will Ash
the Legislature to End the
Qnlck-Marrluge Bnslness.

If the presiding elders of the Mich-

igan Methodist conference, which is
the largest conference in the Methodist
church, have their way about it the
wholesale marriage business which hag
made St. Joseph famous has seen its
best days. These presiding elders met
in Lansing and inaugurated a cru-
sade against the system of Sunday
marriage excursions, a committee be-
ing appointed to present the matter
to the next legislature and urge the
enactment of a law which will do
away absolutely with the quick-mar-
riage business.

Grewsome Discovery. .

Fred Seeger, a well-known saloon
keeper of Detroit, went to bed about
two hours after his wife retired, and
when he awoke in the morning found
that he had slept all night with a
corpse. The physicians declared she
expired before he retired. They hadi
been married about a year and she
suffered from heart trouble. Seeger
was found by the other members of
the family kneeling by the side of the
bed, crying like a child.

Philadelphia, Oct. 0.— President
Mitchell issued his call Monday for
the much-talked-of miners’ conten-
tion to consider the operators’ offer

of a ten per cent, increase in wages.
The convention will be held at Scran-
ton, and will open on Friday next.
Representation in the contention will
be on the basis of one delegate with
one vote for each 100 persons on
strike. It is the general expectation

that the decision of the convention
will be to accept the increase and re-
turn to work.
Quietness prevailed throughout the

anthracite regions Monday, the call
for the convention being generally ac-

cepted as n signal for cessation of hos-
tilities all around. There were many
expressions of satisfaction by miners
and operators and by merchants and
others in the mining section over the
prospects of an early settlement of
the troubles. Monday completed the
third week since the strike officially
went into effect.

The Call.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 9.— President

Mitchell at 10:05 a. m. Issued a call for
a convention of mine workers of the
three districts comprising the anthra-
cite field, to met in Scranton, Pa., on
Friday next. - -
The text of the convention call is as

follows:
“Temporary Headquarters United Mine

Workers, Hapleton, Pa., Oct. 8.— To all

miners and mine employes of the anthra-
cite region:
“Brother*: In view of the fact that the

mine operators have posted notices offering
an advance In wages formerly paid and
believing It to be our plain duty to consult
your wishes as to our future action, we
deem It advisable to ask you to select dele-
gates to represent you in convention.
“You are therefore notified that a con-

vention will be held at Scranton. Pa., be-
ginning Friday, October 12. at ten a. m.
“The basis of representation will be one

vote for each 100 persons on strike, or if de-
sired one delegate may represent ns many
as 500 mine-workers, but no delegate will
be allowed to cast more than five votes.
“Each delegate should have-credentials

signed by the chairman and secretary of
the meeting at which he Is elected; and
whenever possible credentials should bear
the seal of the local union.*
(Signed)
“JOHN MITCHELL. President United
Mine Workers of America.

*T. D. NICHOLLS. President District
No. 1.
“THOMAS DUFFY. President District
No. 7.

“JOHN FAHY. President District No. 9.
‘ N. B.— Delegates will be notified of the

hall in which the convention will be held
upon their arrival in Scranton.”

Mitchell Refuses to Talk.

President Mitchell refused to say
anything as to what the convention
would probably decide to do in the
matter of the ten per cent, net in-
crease. Neither would he anticipate
what business other than that relat-
ing to the advance in wages would be
brought before the delegates. It is
not unlikely that the abolishment of
the sliding scale will come in for some
consideration. None of the labor
leaders here will publicly say whether
the increase will be accepted or re-
jected, but there is a strong belief
that the men in convention will vote
to go back to work.

An Important Step.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 9. — The issuing of

the call by President Mitchell, of the
United Mine Workers of America, for
a joint convention of the anthracite
miners, to be held at Scranton, begin-

ning next Friday, for the purpose of
deciding whether to accept or to reject
the ten percent, net increase in wages
offered by the operators, is a long
stride in the direction of bringing the
great coal miners’ strike to a close.
Genuine satisfaction was expressed by
both miners and persons not directly
connected with the coal industry that
the contest is approaching an end.
Business throughout the entire anthra-
cite coal field is practically at a stand-

still, and it will take some time before
normal conditions will again prevail.

Will Probably Accept.
It is believed the convention will not

be a long one, as it is expected the strik-

ers will almost unanimously accept the
advance in wages. There is, however,
a possibility that by the introduction
of a proposition to abolish the sliding
scale and another to have the operators
agree to a yearly wage contract the ter-
mination of the strike might be some-
what delayed. None of the operators
who could be seen here would have any-
thing to say in regard to the conven-
tion call. Most of them preferred to
wait and see what action the cbnven-
tion will take.

Some of the local unions in various
parts of the coal field have selected
their delegates to the convention, and
many of them were in session Mon-
day night for that, purpose. President
Mitchell will leave here this morning
for Shamokin, where a labor demon-
stration is to take place in the after-

noon. On Wednesday he will go to
Scranton to take part in a big mass
meeting and parade of miners on that
day and will remain there until the
convention adjourns. Mr. Mitchell
will then probably return to HailetoiL

TO PREVENT WAR.

A Grant! Rnptds Man Ha* a Schema
la Secure Interaatlonal Peace

by lasnrnace.

Articles have been filed, at Lansing
by Homer L. Boyle, of Grand Rapids,
for the incorporation of what the or-
ganizer believes is destined' to be th®
most gigantic institution of the twen-
tieth century. The object ot the pro-
posed company is nothing leas than to
insure nations against war. 1 he
scheme is based upon a popular stock
membership at one dollar per share,
the idea being to gain such a large
constituency in every country on earth
as to make it a practical necessity for
the several nations to take out poli-
cies. A dividend upon stock is prom-
ised from any surplus in treasury
over a certain sum to be maintained
for payment of policies. Nations will
be insured in the same manner as in-
dividuals in ordinary insurance com-
panies and their assessments shall go
to constitute this fund. In case of any
dispute among nations a board of ar-
bitration is supposed to take charge
of the matter before diplomatic ex-
changes have reached a critical stage
and make an award.

IN LUCK AGAIN.

Thr Last Trip to the Klondike Made
by the llnrodn Gold Kink .

Net led Him *ttOO,OOil.

Frank Phiscntor. the millionaire
gold miner, is on his way from the
Yukon river to his home in Haroda.
Phiscntor is said to have cleaned up
$300,000 oi? his last W*lp to the Klon-
d i k e* --- l — 1 - * — -
Phiscntor is by far the most pic-

turesque character that Berrien coun-

ty has ever produced. He was horn
near St. Joseph 40 years ago. and was
a poor young man when the Alaskan
gold fever seized him. Tiis first trip
netted him close to $500,000, as he was
one of the first men from the United
States to visit the new gold country.
When he returned home the first
time a great deal was made of him
in the county, and he became prac-
tically the owner of the little town of
Baroda. The second trip netted him
nearly as much as the first.
He has been married three times.

His third, marriage occurred in the
parlors of the Hotel Whitcomb in St.
Joseph upon his return from the Klon-
dike the second time.

WILL PREACH AGAIN.

Pnrson Axtell. of Royal Oaks, Wha
Left His I'ulplt to Become a Bar-
ber, Retnrns to the Ministry.

Rev. J. J. Axtell, who gained noto-
riety by having a five-round- go with
a Royal Oak saloon keeper, find who
afterward was asked to resign by
members of the Congregational
church, set up as a barber there and
passed the examination before the
state board with the highest percent-
age of any of the cajid {dates. He drove

the other two barbers out of business.
He has received an invitation from the
Baptists of Royal Oak to take charge
of their spiritual welfare and will
probably accept. This solves a vexed
problem for the Uongregationalists,
who had a year’s eontraei with Mr.
Axtell. He demanded' his pay under
the contract and . they demanded his
resignation, which was refused. Ax-
tell is a versatile young man ami
claims he has spent a fortune in learn-
ing how to live.

GAME WARDEN’S REPORT.

Mr. Morse Says That Number of Ylo«
lalton* Are Lrss and Fewer

Complaints Are Made.

State Game Warden Morse iu his re-
port for September says:
“The number of violations of the fish and

game laws of the state for the month of
September have been fewer than In any
month during the present year, and many
of the complaints have been for the viola-
tion of the game laws— illegal shooting of
quail, partridge, etc. Of the Investigations
made 31 arrests have been reported, 22 be-
ing for violations of the game laws and nine
for violations of the fish laws.
“There were 21 convictions, two acquit-

tals, three dismissals and five cases are still
pending. The total amount of fines and
costs Imposed was $188.66. Seven seizures
of property were made, the property being
valued at $165.
“The small number of complaints re-

ceived speaks well for tha sentiment in fa-
vor of the observance of the laws for the
preservation of fish and game, and en-
courages me to say that the sentiment for
their observance Is rapidly gaining. Fewer
violations of the commercial fishing laws
have been reported than for any month of
the fishing season.”

National Guard Pay Rolls.
The pay rolls for the several com-

panies of the national guard have
been passed upon by the adjutant
general anti placed in the hands of
Quartermaster General Atkinson.
After deducting certain small amounts
for articles carried away from camp
by the soldiers the rolls aggregate
$35,730.

Make a Report.
The state board created to examine

the horseshoers of Michigan and issue
certificates entitling them to continue
in business hac made a re|>ort to the
governor show ing that during the year

ended September 1 the receipts of the
board were $2,811 and the expetuei
$1,530, t

MICHIGAN STATE Nl

ru.ctT.nou„^rmt0"f^

ThU decision affects nine
now In operation in Michi,.. "^
two in process of erection Th. .,"d
Investment up to date in ,nl T*1
tories which arc the fruit oMhi ?
i. about *5,000,000. The ,unp,„ ̂
In brief declares that it

lation, and that public monn ,.
under the constitution be di/ertJ^
private uses. “'WaKo,

Health la Mich!,,,.

Keports to the state board of h, .in
from 87 obaervera in various por,
of the atate for the week endri W
tember 20 indicate that typhoid W
and consumption increased and "
monia decreased in area of
Consumption was reported at m
places, measles at 13, typhoid

169, scarlet fever at 62, diphtheria

35, whooping cough at 9, cerebrorahJ
meningitis at 3 places, and smalipoiu
Houghton and Torch Lake.

Dank Robbed.
Wolf Bros.’ bank at Centerril},

robbed of $10,000. The thievesgained
entrance to the building by prying and
springing the double door aparWitk
a large file. The outer door of the
vault was then thrown open, and then
the inner door to the cash driw{z
where $10,000 was snored. The bank
was insured in the Bankers’ Mutual
Casualty company, of Dee MoiDM.lt,
for $10,000 against loss by burglary oi
fire.

Pardoned.

Maj. P. Haw ks, w ho has served half
a sentence of 15 years for murder, bai
b<*en pardloned'by Gov. I’ingree. Hawks

was sent from the village of Baldwin
for killing his wife under peculiar cir-

cumstances. He went gunning for the
man who hadenticed her from him and
iheir five eliildreiu and' after putting

one bullet Into him he attempted ta
finish the jo-b, but his wife got in the
w ay and w as killed.

Railway Sold.

The Wisconsin, Michigan &. North-
ern railroad has been sold to John R.
Walsh, of Chicago. The deal involve*
nearly $1,000,000. J. N. Faithorn will

be the general manager, with head-
quarters in Menominee, where general
offices will be established. The work
of extending the line from Faitbom
Junction to Norway and the Menom-
inee iron range is to be continued with

all possible haste.

Fatal Wreck.
A fast freight train crashed into*

.nvitch engine on the Detroit, Grand
Haven & Milwaukee railroad! at
Durand,killing Engineer Thomas Bam-

ifn, of Det roit, and Fireman. John Lin-

den, of Ionia. Samuel Beck, brakeonai,
was slightly injured. Twenty-four
loaded cars were burned and both re
gines were demolished.

Reward Withdraw*.
Secredary of State Stearni has with-

drawn the reward of $2,000 he offered
for the arrest of W. L. White, former
quartermaster general. In its
Gov. Pingree has authorized the pay-
ment of a reward1 of $1,000 for White*
capture. The reward does not hold
good if White voluntarily surrenders.

Crop Coadltlaaz.
The last weekly? crop report of tb#

Washington weather bureau for t •
season says for Michigan:
Winter wheat and rye ceding ™li ad-

vanced In central counties and b**™
general In zouthern. where more ram »
needed for proper germination; pota»>«*
ging and sugar beet gathering 8'
apple fcrop poor; no general hard fros j

News Briefly Staled.
A now post office has been eata

lished at Childedole, Kent county, w*
Claire C. B. Knit** a* pos* master.

Saginaw has sent $1,616.96 totheM*
vezton sufferers, beside much supply

Prosper E. Trowbridge, one of the
early pioneers of Eaton county a
for a quarter of a century sextono
the cemetery, died at Bellevue,
nearly 80 years. .

The sawmill of W. D. Secord,
south of Lapeer, burned- Loss, IL

The annual reunion of
Michigan infantry was held at Duuo***

James Smith, aged 64, of* O'**
ddeef after a short illnes® of hiceouga

The Saginaw’ Lumber & Salt . . ..

pany wiH have enough logs toena
to run night and day nexit season.
William E. Nivison, a wealthy farm

near Cold water, was held up on
highway and roibbed of $5,000.
The annual reunion of the eurri^

of battery D, First Michigan W
tillery, was held at G. A. B. aHillsdale. ^
The balance in the state treasury

the close of business Saturday,
tember 29, was $3,061,619.

The Huron county fair at
was the largest in its history-
A cheese factory is to be eata

at Catho, a few miles out of - P

At a meeting held in the fre8lgazc
rian church in Coldwater Mrs- .

Alden resigned as Sundajr-schoo
er, after teaching 50 consecutive y

In the same chureh. __ - ___ '
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HOTES FROM THE PARIS EX-
POSITION.

“The Singer Manufacturing Com*
pany, of 149 Broadway, New York,
JJow their usual American enterprise
bv ha 'ing a very creditable exhibit, lo-
cated in Group XIII, Class 79, at the
Paris International Exposition, where
they show to great advantage the cele-
brated Singer Sewing-Machine which
;8 used in every country on the globe,
both for family use and for manufac-
turing purposes. The writer was high-
ly pleased with this display and ob-
served with much satisfaction that it
(pqs favorably commented upon by vis-
itors generally.

The Grand Brize was awarded by the
International Jury, to Singer Sewing-
Machines for superior excellence in de-

sign, construction, efficiency and for
remarkable development and adaption
to every stitching process used in
either the family or the factory.
Only One Grand Prize for sewing ma-
ines was awarded at Paris, and this

TO HAVE A NEW CAPITAL.

Chinese Imperial Court Will Not Re.
torn to Peking— Fear of Allied

Forces the A.lleKed Cause.

Washington. Oct. 9.— The effort to
induce the Chinese imperial court to
return to Peking has failed, after a
week’s persistent effort on the part
of the powers. News to that effect
was brought to the state department
Monday by the Chinese minister, who
received it via St. Petersburg from
\ iceroys Liu Kun-Yih and Chang
Chih-Tung, under date of October 4.
Minister Wu received the message
Sunday night. It was as follows:
“The departure of their imperial majes-

ties for Shensi (province) was due to dis-
tressing conditions at Tal Yuen Fu. There
Is a scarcity of food supplies in the province
of Shansi on account of long-continued
drought; and the provincial capital (Tal
Yuen), is almost deserted, the trades peo-
ple having left on account of the disturb-
ances caused and continued for months by
the Boxer rebels, who had invaded that
province with the encouragement of Gov.
Yu. Their majesties, therefore.mes WUa uv\aiucu u v. x ui umi mis vy.  ***«•**- mciciuie, were

iistinctionof absolutely superior m.rlt i ̂ apKhe)c ,0c„^"Cu^dca\0l0f e^lhwXV*hai
confirms the previous action of the In- ! and other parts of the empire is opened,
ernational Jury at the World’s Co- an<l rapid communication with their majes-
lurabian ICxpositlon. in Chicago .-here X&X'ZZ™ bTtrlT
Singer machines recened 54 distinct j acted more expeditiously by their pres-
gwards, being more than were re- , ence in Shensi rather than In Shansi. The
ceived bv all other kinds of sewing ma- | Ua®?n? for athe, temporary postponement

. ‘ : df thelr majesties return to Peking are
hines comDineu. i i^e presence of the allied forces there, on
Should it be possible that any of our account of which solicitous fear is doubt-
aders are unfamiliar with the cele- I Jess entertained, besides a dread of the out-
. i o- 1 break of epidemic diseases, which usually

>roted Singer Machine, we would re- [ f0n0w after great disturbances, destruc-
pectfully advise that they call at any f tion of property, and military operations,
f the Singer salesrooms which can be ^Joped that the powers will be consld-

KNEW ALL ABOUT GENIUS.

4 Poet's Wife Descrlbes-It and Shows
She Is Thoroiiffhlj

Posted.

*T have just finished a sonnet,” said the
poet, according to the Atlanta Constitution.
“Thank heaven!” exclaimed the wife,

“that’ll buy a beefsteak and a sack of
fiourl”

“And here is an ode for the state fair.”
“How fortunate! Ham isr 15 cents a

pound, and we haven’t had any in six
weeks!”
“I have also written a love song which is

as tender as an April rose.”
“What a dear, sweet soul you are! I’m

sure mat’s good for a can of lard and a
gallon of molasses!"
“Woman!” said the poet, sternly, “do

you know what genius is f’

‘7 could nt Sen another
Stitch to Save my Life. "
-j ‘T

the house rent man, and singing) when Sun-
day comes, T would not live always; I ask
not to stay!’ ”

A Map of the United States for IB
Cents.

Our map, which is 48x34 inches, mounted
to hang on the wall, is particularly inter-
esting and valuable, as it shows in colors the

I different divisions of territory in America
acquired sine* the Revolution. The original
thirteen states, Louisiana Purchase, the
Texas Annexation, the Gadsden purchase,
the cession by Mexico and the Northwest

ound in all cities and most towns in
the United States.”

ALIFORNIA’S splendid showing
AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

Following is an extract from a letter

recently written by Mr. Wm. H. Mills,
f California, while in Paris in charge

f the Southern Pacific Company’s ex-
ibit at the Exposition. It is remark-
able for two reasons, first, as evidence
f the great interest which is every-
where manifested in that wonderful
tute; also for the valuable informa-

tion it contains, and for which it is here

produced;
Paris, July 19th. 1900.

The panorama picture of the Mariposa
rove Is admitted by all, including pho-
ogrnphers, to be the most wonderful pho-
ographic reproduction that has ever been
oade. Only yesterday a Committee rep-
enting the greatest Fruit-Growing As-
oelatlon of France, to the number of ilf-
ecn. visited the office. They were In
harge of their Precident, who is the
irgest individual fruit grower in the
tpublic. They came here to get an lllus-
ratlon of the industrial and climatic con-
Itions under which our fruit is grown,
explained to them fully the prolific char-
cter of our climate, and by pictures and
lustrations showed them that we had a
ull crop every year; that our danger was
rom over-bearing; that in no instance
ad we missed two crops in succession
rom any cause. You will scarcely un-
erstand the Intense interest of this in-
ervlew until it is wplained that this
^rult-Growlng Association practices fruit
ulture in two ways, wall-culture and
ultlvating under glass (I forego French
eslgna lions). The out-door cultivation of
rult In France Is extra-hazardous and is
ast being superseded by the artificial
cans of wall and glass.
The gentlemen who were here yester-
ay explained that the most profitable
ultlvation was that wherein all the fac-
ors of success were in the hands of the
ultlvator. I have used this' argument
ny times for the promotion of the policy
irrigation. I have said that when the
olsture can be controlled, both with ref-
rence to moisture and drainage, civilized
Iture will have been achieved; that at
hat point only it becomes an art; but
here natural conditions are depended
pon and are not under the control of
an. the cultivation has not risen to the
Ignity of an art. Its main factors are at
e hazard of chance.
When I explained, however, the condi-
lons under which fruit was grown in
allfornla. it become apparent both to my-
elf and my auditors, that the natural
ondltlons In California are as nearly per-
rct f<£ the production of fruit as it is
sslble to be, and that at all events
here are economies with us which will
Ive us the fruit markets of the world.
• ou may accept this conclusion as dem-
nstrated by our exhibit and observation
ere. California is hereafter to be the
rehard of the world, for reasons which
111 be more easily made apparent in a
rsonai interview.
The reason for the foregoing narration
will now present: We had exhausted

he Interest of the exhibit in showing the
rulls, ihe pineapples, the dates, the
runes, the peaches, the pears, the ap-
les, the vegetables in all their varieties,
to.

The day was extremely hot and the in-
frview had become monotonous. 1 called
he company Into an attitude In which
hey could get a good view of the pan-
rama of tne great tree grove. I have
ever heard more genuine expressions of
urprise and admiration. The President
'the Association, a man of fine mentality
ha dignity of character, said, through the
iterpreter to me, that the picture was
•e most beautiful presentation of a for-
1 he had ever seen and the forest was
te most beautiful of any that had ever
cn shown abroad. The forest os ex-
fpfsed In that picture Is Infinitely su-
nor to any forestry expression possible
orp- The largest pine tree I saw In Ger-
any was less than twenty-four Inches
diameter, and not to exceed seventy-five
r eighty feet high. After what we had
’d them of the favoring conditions of
•mate and soli, we introduced them into
e heart of one of our greatest foresta
’ me best representation^ wliich can be
laced upon paper. You can have no
^nuate conception of how it. broadened
id dignified and ennobled our State. We
d shown them panorama pictures, plc-

of prune orchards- in bloom, pic-
res of orchards, one of which is a most
aryel°us presentation, the panorama
e*' being six feet by fourteen Inches
,8h. and representing five hundred acres
Prune orchard. We had shown them
enty-pne square miles in one panorama
a fruit orchard in Vaca Valiev. Wo had
°wn them large fruits and large veg-
PM and all these things had appealed
them as exceptional. The panorama of

l great forests of California. Including
® greatest trees that grow In tne State,
nferred upon the entire exhibit prqba-
iy and confirmation.

Probably Not.
h.sifr— Yes, dear, ray husband is a doctor,
d a lovely fellow, hut awfully absent-
mded.

Ada-rndeed!
Unly fancy! During the marriage cere-
“PJ’i when he gave me the ring, he felt
y puise and asked me to put out my

he won’t do the latter again.”—
re Momenta,

erate in their judgment in this matter.
The important feature of the mes-

sage is the confession that the court
is restrained by fear of the allied
forces from returning to Peking.
The movement takes the emperor and
empress dowager about 300 miles
further away from Peking, though,
according to the statements con-
tained in the message, by reason of
direct telegraphic communication
with Shanghai the court practically
will be nearer for purposes of ne-
gotiation with the outside • world
than it was at Tai Yuen. Minister
Wu has been informed also that
Viceroy Yu, of the province just va-
cated by the court, has been im-
peached because of his anti-foreign
tendencies, which is the first step to-
ward his degradation.
The only disquieting feature of the

move comes from Japanese advices,
stating that the new point of loca-
tion is strongly fortified, which is
some indication that the imperial
family is still in flight and is seek-
ing stronger defenses; but the friend-
ly viceroys and Minister Wu do not
share in this view.
Berlin. Oct. 9.— The somewhat op-

timistic view of the Chinese situation
which prevailed in Germany last week
has been unfavorably affected by the
reports that the Chinese court has re-
solved to settle permanently at Si Xgan
Fu, capital of the province of Shensi.
This the Berliner Tugeblatt regards as
“indisputable evidence that the Chi-
nese court is as anti-foreign as ever.”

“The failure of the court to return to
Peking,” it says, “makes a farce of the
proposed peace negotiations, inasmuch
as the Chinese government could annul
the whole procedure at any moment by
revoking the credentials of Prince
Ching and Li Hung Chang.” Without
claiming any official authority for its
attitude, the Tageblatt comments fa-
vorably upon a proposal to declare Em-
peror Kwang Su deposed.
Peking, Oct. 9.— Gen. Yamaguchl

will retain 10,000 Japanese troops,
2.000 of them at Peking and others
at Takti and along the line of com-
munications. Eight thousand Ger-
mans will pass the winter In Peking,
and 1,500 Russians. The number of
British troops who will be retained
has not yet been decided. Sir Alfred
Gaselee will probably keep a brigade.
The allies are storing supplies for
six months. Count Von Waldersee’s
headquarters will be in the buildings

in the imperial pleasure grounds out-
side the Purple city.
London. Oct. 9.— The Shanghai cor-

respondent of the Times, wiring Octo-

ber 7. says:
“It is reported that French troops hold

Lu Ko Chlao. on the Lu Han railway*. The
Russians and Germans hold the Pel Tang
forts and have also taken Tong Shan and
the Kai Ping mines, thus monopolizing the
coal supply In North China. “It was ex-
pected that Count Von Waldersee would
maintain an even balance betw-een the
powers, whereas the actual result of the
operations places all the strategic positions
in the hands of other nations. A strong
feeling prevails that the situation Is dally
becoming more gloomy.”
London, Oct. 9.— “Five thousand

triads,” says a dispatch to the Daily
Telegraph from Canton, dated' October
7, “have defeated the imperial troops
and occupied several places between
Mirs Bay and Deep Bay. They are now
moving southward. The viceroy dis-
patched Admiral Ho and Gen. Tong to
oppose them.” __ __

Iowa Crops.
Des Moines, la., Oct. 9.— The official

preliminary estimate of the crop
yields of Iowa for the current year
show: Corn, area, 8.618,660 acres, av-
erage, 41 bushels to the acre, total
product, 353,365.060 bushels, which is
greater by 18,000,000 than ever be-
fore harvested in the state. The total
ti all cereals will be 531,349,020 bush-
els which is 10,000,000 in excess of any
previous year, and 131,000,000 above
the average yearly output the past

ten years.

Benger agent C., B. & Q. R. R.. Chicago, 111.

The Retort Conrteons.
Irate Customer (to barber)— You call thii

a^hair cut? Looks as if you had chewed it

Barber— Well, mister, this is a free coun-
try, and if you don’t like it that way, why
don’t you chew it off yourself?— Boston Post.- — » — —

Best for the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, prodm
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet lias C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Powers Confer.
“Ah,” mused Mr. Henpeck, as his- wife

and mother-in-law began a discussion with
the cook, “the conference of the powers has
begun.”
In this case, also, it was over the partition

of China.— Baltimore American.

THE MARKETS.

New York. Oct. 9.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ....... $4 25 @ 5 70

Hogs ....................... 505 (H 5 85
Sheep ...................... 3 00 fo) 4 25

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 55 U 3 66
Minnesota Patents ....... 4 20 to 4 A)

WHEAT-No. 2 Red .......... Sl%© 82%
October .................... 8i to 81%

CORN-No. 2 .................. 48%to 48%
October .................... 46%to 4»iV4

OATS — No. 2 .................. 25%to 26
BUTTER— Creamery ........• ic to 20%

Factory ................... 13%to 16

CHEESE ..................... ii © 11%
EGGS .......................... i5 to 20

CHICAGO.
CATTLE3 — Prime Beeves .... $5 75 @ 6 00

Texas Steers .............. 4 00 fa>500
Stockers .................. 2 20 3 70
Feeders .................... 3 75 to: 4 65
Bulls ...................  2 60

HOGS-Light ................. 5 15
Rough Packing ........... 4 85

SHEEP ....................... 3 50
BUTTER— Creamery ........ 17

Dairy ...................... 14

EGGS— Fresh ................. 14
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 26
PORK-January ............. 11 90 v ----
LARD-January ............. 7 00 7 02%
RIBS-January .............. 6 32%f> c ̂
GRAIN— Wheat,. November. 76%d

Corn, November .......... 37%(i
Oats, November .......... 22%«
Rye, No. 2 .................. 61%(
Barley, Feed .............. 39%@

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n * SO to 81>

Oats. No. 2 White ......... 25%to 25}
Rye, No. 1 .................. 55 to 56}
Barley, No. 2 ............... 67 to 58

KANSAS CITY. -------
GRAIN— Wheat, December. . $ 69%© 69}

Corn, December ........... 32%ito 32"?
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 25%to 26
Rye, No. 2...: .............. 50%<6> 51

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers — $4 00 to 5 00

Texas Steers .............. 3 00 to 4 25
HOGS-Pnckers* ............. 5 25 to535

Butchers’ ................. 6 30 to 5 46
SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 3 50 (g: 4 25

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers .... $4 40 @ 6 70

Cows and Heifers ......... 3 00 to 3 85
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 00 to 4 65

HOGU-Mixed ................ 5 05 to 5 10
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 3 40 to 3 80

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

5m PaoSImlle Wrapper Below.

Terr mmU end •• mwt
to take as eafaxw

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FDR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THEC0MPLUI0H

JHhb I TatataMey^%^w*<^^

CURE 8ICK HEADACHE.

A gorgeous costume flashed beneath the brilliant lights
of a bail room. The queen of society is radiant to-night.

The nervous hands of a weak woman have toiled day
and night, the weary form and aching head have known no
rest, for the dress must be finished in time.

To that queen of society and her dressmaker we would
say a word. One through hothouse culture, luxury and
social excitement, and the other through the toil of necessity,
may some day find their ailments a common cause.

Nervous prostration, excitability, fainting spells, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, loss tf appetite and strength, all indicate
serious trouble, which has been promoted by an over-taxad
system.

For the society queen and the dressmaker alike, there ia
nothing so, reliable as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound to restore strength, vigor, and happiness*

Mrs. Lizzie Anderson, 49 Union 5t., Salem, N. J., writes z

•» Dear Mtul Pinkham : — I feel it is my duty to write and teH you ho*r
grateful I am to you for what your medicine has done for me. At one
time I suffered everything a woman could. I had inflammation of the
ovaries, falling of the womb, and leucorrhoea. At times could not hold a
needle to sew. The first dose of your Vegetable Compound helped me so
much that I kept on using it. I have now taken six bottles and am well
and able to do my work. I also ride a wheel and feel no bad effects frem
it. I am thankful to the Giver of all good for giving you the wisdom of

curing suffering women. I recommend your med-
icine to every woman troubled with any of these
diseases

Mrs. Sarah Swoder, 103 West 5t.»
La Forte, Ind., writes:.

“Drab Mbs. Pinkham:— It gives me peat
pleasure to tell you ho# much good Lydia EL
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has done for me.

“I had been a sufferer for years with female
trouble. I could not sew but a few minutes at a
time without suffering terribly with my head
My back and kidneys also troubled me all the
time. I was advised by a friend to take your med-
icine. I had no faith in it, but decided to try HL.
After taking one bottle I felt so much better that
I continued its use, and by the time I had taken
six bottles I was cured. There is no other medicine
for me. I recommend it to all my friends.”

iMRS.SARAHSWODERl

Owing to the (act that some skeptical
people have from time to time questioned
the genuineness of the testimonial lettersREWARD” R^iRRR we ̂  constantly publishing, we hare

deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, Maas., fs^oes
which will be paid to any person who will show that the <diovc
testimonials are not genuine, or were published before obtaining
the writers’ special permission.— Lydia E. Pinkham Mkdicin* Co.

WALTHAM WATCHES
The best pocket machines

for ker' ing time that it is

possible to make.

44 The Perfected American Watch”, an itlustraied book
of interesting information about watches, will be sent

free upon request.
American Waltham Watch Company,

Waltham, Mass.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

Rop°e ROOFING
iSSBSErSIWS-

DROPSYSI=X£S3
cases. Book of testlmonlalf and lO data* IrMtenM-
Fr-;e Dr. H. U. QRKKN’8 SONS, Box D, AUaatatUn.

CONSUMPTION
A. N. K.-A 1834

WHEN WRITING TO ADV
please state that jrea saw the Ad
went la this paper.
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1 VTiSZK am, Probate Renter. _ •

Probau Ordir.

STA« OF
lor U>e County of W eshtenew , b«,df”j^ ^
PmbeM oOoe. in tbe city of Ann Aibor, un
Wedneede}’, tb« mb dear of Boptember, in the
veer one thousand nine Bund red. _ _ .

3 Kreeent. H. Wirt Newkirk, Jud#e of Probate^.
In the matter of the Eeteie of Forester

ins iru meat now on Ole in this Court, pu rpt 'rt
mg to be the lest will and teatament of Mid de-
< -eased nno’ be admitted to P^but* •;« that

«b.. Mood..,.
the SSnd day of October next, at ten o clock
in the forenoon, l>e HMiaoed f«'r the heariu*
of Mid petition, eud that the .

legatee* and heir* at lew of saui deceased,
und all other pt're»>ns .intereated In •njd
estate, are required to appearata *ee*lonof said
i\>urt, then to be holden at the Pn>bate offloe,
in the city of Ann Arbiir^n ̂Id wuiity, and
show cause, if any there be, why the pr^rej
thepetitioner should n«d bo granted. And it Is
furtberord red, that said Deiltiooer rive notice
to the persons interested in auM oatate^of th
pendency of said petition, mid the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of thU onier to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and clreulated in said county, three

“1V“ PH:wmT “rw^kk
(A true copy . ) „ Judge of Probate .

P. J. Lkhmak, Prouate Hogiater. V

ITotioe to Ortditort.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Oiuntv of Waahte-
O naw, m. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate l>*urt for the county
of Washtenaw, made on thetttb day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1V00, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
ugainat the estate of John Relabel. l«Je of
said county, deceased, and that all oredltors
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, for e'amln-
iition and allowance, on or before the 25th day
of March next, and that such claim* will
l>e heard beford Mid Court, on the 2tthday
«>f December, and on the 25th day of March
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ot each
of said days. , . _

Dated Ann Arbor. Pept. 2*, A;D. 1900.
H. Wim NEWKIHK,S Judge ot Probate.

Notice to Cre liters.

Rev. 0. 8 Jihmm was a Jackson vMUt
Tieedny.

lira. Matt Alter U rialtlng her daughter

at South Band, lod. ---- -------- -
B.B TurnBull, of Detroit, •pent Sun

day here with hla family.

Mrs. J. L. Gilbert went to Leslie Tues-

day to visit lier mother for a week.

Miss Della Haab, of D. xter, visited
bur sister Miss Mary Haab Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Watkfoa, of Grass

Lake, w re Gliulsea visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. G. J Crowell was in Grass Lake

Tuesday vhdting her mother Mrs. Crafts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Denman went to
Ann Arbor yesterday for a few dnys’ visli.

8. Newkirk, of Aon Arbor, Is visiting
bis daughter, Mr*. D. C. McLaren this
week.

Mlu Nellie Maher, of Ann Arbor, spent j

Saturday aod Sunday with Miss Nellie

Mingiy.

Mrs. Charles Martin, of Dexter, visited

her brother D. H. Wurater end family
Tuesday.

W. F. Ulemenschnelder Is in Man-
chester today attending the senatorial

convention

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Breitenbacb visited

his mother Mrs. Catherine Breitenbacb

over Sunday.

J. G. Say lea. of Plainfield, was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mapes from Friday

to Sunday last.

Mrs. C. 8. Jones aud children went to

Charlotte Tuesday to visit her parents for

a couple of weeks.

Mrs. E B. Hammond returned home
from a 10 days’ visit with her sister in

Jackson Fiiday night.

Mrs Geo. H. Kempf entertained a com-
pany of friends to tea Friday evening iu

honor of Miss Mabel Glllsm.

Miss L. A. Stephens sod Miss Clara
Hammond spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Smith, of Sharon

H. 8. Holmes was in Jackson Monday
attending meetings of the boards of prison

control and of correcdon* and charities.

Noble Ashley, of Detroit, deputy great

commander K. O. T. M. has been in
Chelsea the past two weeks on Maccabee
business.

Miss Henrietta Reise, of Clarenceville.

Mich , is a very welcome visitor with

Rev. and Mrs. L. Koelbing, at the German

parsonage.

Mrs. H. S. Holmes. Mrs. L. Winana and

Miss Nc'lie C. Maroney went lo For
Huron Tmmlny to attend the meeting of
th<- grand chapter of th<* Eastern Star.

Mrs E L. Ciillam and family, who

claims to said PnibateOourt, at tho Probate

iKTiSnsr-sK •»’* "»}*•
^TrS t^o’clock in the forenoon of each of8 Judge of Probate.

Oommiislonors’ Notiot.

Prehate Court, for oredltors to prewnt their
c^imTaffainst iho estate of said tfooeaaed, and
that they will meet at tbe omoe of Oavanaugb
A Wedemeyer, in the city of Ana Arbor. In aaid
county, on Tuesday, the Iffib day of December,
and on Monday, the mb day of March, next,
at ten o'clock a. no . of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, 8ept. IB. 1W0. *
THOS. D. K BARNEY, t commissioners.
FRED A. HOW LETT,

Notlco to OroAitoxt.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
O Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby
given, that by an order of the Probate
Court for tie County of Washtenaw, made
on the 1st day of Oc ober, A. D. HMK), six
months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Joseph K. Tuttle, Inte of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to preseut their

claims to said Probate Court, at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, for
examination and allowance, on or before
the 1st day of April next, and that such
claims will be heard before said Court, on
the 2d day ot January and on the 1st day of
April next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon
of each of said days.

Da-ed, October 1, A D. 1900.
H. WIRT NEWKIRK,10 Judge of Proliate.

*8iate «f Michigan. County of Waab-
naw, ss. Fred W» Green, being dnly

sworn toys tliat he ia solwitor for the
complainant In the above entitled cause,
and that be It Informed by Preston W.
Roes, and verily telb-Tct tb*l ]be de-
fendant, Truman B. Landon, resides oui
of the said State of Michigan and in thu

Stato of Ohio. ^ W. 0,Hk.

Butecrlbed and sworn b » tetore me.
this 4th dsv of Oi'tolier, A. D. 1900.

Phimp Blum. jr..
Notary Public, Washtenaw County, Mich-

State of Michigan: In the Ofrcuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, In Chanci ry
Ui)on due pPM»f by affidavit that Tiu-
man B. Landon, d. fendant, in the almve
entitled cause pending in this court
resides out of the said State of Michigan
and in the State of Ohio, and on motion
of Fred W. Green, solliitor for com-
plainant, It is ordered that the said de-
fendant do appear
complaint filed in

HortffW Foptcloiure.
T'kEFAULT having been made In the
U conditions of a certain mortgage
made by George F Lomas, Aon E. Burn
ham, Florence E. Lomas and Georgie E
Lomas to the Ann Arbor Savings Bank,

CTATEOF MICHIGAN. Counts’ of Washtenaw
^ ms. Notice ts hereby gtven. that by an order
<«f the Prelwte Court for tbe County »)f Wnshto-
naw, made on tbe 24th day of f'opt., A. D. 1900.
six months from that date were allowed for
••i-cdit’»r* to present their claiiBH agiiiHt thu »js- wr* r* J/. vjmmu mm imini.*,

h .V, mmiuced the Ch. lM* H„u* f„r the
psist six years, left y veil nlay morning for

Ypsilanti wliere they will at present make

their home.

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Welch and daughter
VeMtn went to Chicago Tuesday to visit

friends. While in Chicago Mr Welch
will do some business in the interest ot
the ClHsen Manufaciuring Co.

dated the 17th day of July, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-five, and which
was recorded in the register’s office of
Washtenaw county in tbe state of Michi-
gan, on the 17th day of July, 1895, at 8
o’clock and 40 minutes p m.. in liber 8*
of mortgages, on page 120, on which
mortgage there is rlximed to be due ui the
d:th* of 111 s notice $094.80, no suit at law
having hern instituted to r« cover the
money secured by said roongage or any
purl thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of s de contained iu aaid mongsge and
the slatut** In such esse made and provid-
. d, notice is hereby given that on Saturday,
the 15th dav of Decemlier, 1900, mi 10
o'citK'k s. m , ai th'* '*H8t tiont Hour of the
court house in the ciiy of Ann Arltor,

ar and answer the bill of
__________ __ the said cause witbio

two months from tho date of this order,
else the said bill of complaint shall be
taken as confessed And further, that
this order lie published within twenty daye
from this dale. In the Chelsea Herald, a
newspaper printed in *nid County of
Washtenaw, and be published therein
once In each week for six weeks lo »UC-
cession; such publication, however, shall
noi be necessary in case a copy ot this
order be served on the said defendant
personally, at leasi twenty days belore tlw
time herein prescribed for his appearance
Dated this 4lh d iy of October, A. D

1900.
E. D KINNE, Circuit Judge

A true copy; attest, 14
Philip Blum, jr , Deputy Register.

Probftt# Or&tr.

gTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of

hh wife, In Mnh W 0^*
daU) Jum Kih, a. d 167,
the office of the reglsiw

.oountylfehL' £*,
.1).1978. In llhrr M or

M« *», whici, Mid
«'*'« bj »>w N(»|, W a’"
d ited April 4th, A. I)

.1. hull tb« pnwv. „f ..I, Cn„”',J ,*'1.

Insiltnird In r. cover
Mid innrtgngu ot »i,y pur,

sum of two btindr* d iilnety dlllL,h,liS,
Iwlng now I., b, dnl „
moriimue. Notice |, ih,r„, "|l'*
dlven llim Mill morigi.ee will h,,*
by a Mlenfthe m..rig,,gcd prem|«l,
In iliwrlbi d, or eome iwrt ,1“

vl* : All of the following dJSwL
eiiuntid lo the lowiolilp <,( N„rt|?lJ*
the county »f WmI..,,..*,
Michigan, vl*.: (loiimienri,.

h-et north of the quarter and j, i

(1) fool, thence southe.st eleven (in,,
and one (1) foot to a point in ih*
the highway which is nine (9) md*
east from the place of bej;iiii,inif i
southwest along the center of th^ liiftt.
nine (9) nxls to the piece of beiriiiin.
public vendue on 8atnniny, U»e 5t|uu
January, A. D 1V0I, at ten o'clock Wl
forenoon, at the east front door i i
Court hotiee in ihe city of Ann Arbor 
said county of Washtenaw, ilmt
plac* of holding circuit court iu lJ
county.

Dated Octol>er 9. A D. 1W0
DWIGHT B. CIIEEVER

Aesigiue of Mortmi.
Noah W. Chekvkr,20 Attorney for Aaitnte.

Probate Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. Coom,
O Whstitenaw, t>s. At a hunjun u|
Probate Court for ti e Cuiiuty of Wc
nuw. h'dden at the Prohale Offlc* ia
City of Aim Arlair, on .Momiay.ibe
day of Sepu-mtwr, iu the yearsoer

Washtenaw, ss. At » session oi the
Probate Court lor the County of Wash-
tenaw, holden at Ihe Probate Office In the
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 17th
day of Septemlier, iu toe year one thou-
sand nine hundred.
Present, U. Wirt Newkirk, Judge ofProbate. i , - . ;

In the matter of the Estate of Ann uloe hundred v T .

Canwell, deceased. I n Pr^ut, H. >5 Irt N. wk.rk, Judpi
Louise Canwell, executrix of the last Probate,

will and testament of said deceased, comes In tbe matter of the L-bdeol Mr
into court and represents ttial she is now mail, deceasHl.
prepared to render her final account as Gottlleh Zaho and John Unas, w ..

such executrix of Uie last wiH and leatniuent of nldu
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, ©eased, come iuU court nndn*i went ite

tUalfitli day of October next, at b n *i,clt»ck they are now pr. pared to render t bet:

in the forenoon, be assigned for examin- Hccount as such exeemors ,

ing and allowing such account, and that Thereupon it is orneri-d, that xnaliy,
ihe devisees, legatees and heirs at-law ol the 15th day id' October nexui tea ow
8>,td deceased, and all other persons in- In the fiuwHKm, be assign-d fivewto
i crested in said estate, are requited to and allowing such 'account, and tot

appear at a session ol said Court, then to devisees, legatees and heirs at liwot
be holden at the Probate Office, In the City deceased, and all oilier person. inUn
of Ann Arbor, in said county, and ph«»w in naul eeteie, are requited to »pp«*Mi
cause, it any there Ik*. why Ihesaldaocount m reion of said Court than to he li-'Hki i
should not be allowed. And it is turther the Piubate Office, In tin- City of Ahu Ar
ordered, that said executrix give notice »o lu»r, in aaid County, and sa««w wtof
the persons inter, sled in said estate, of the any there be, why the said samiot
n.-odei cy of said petition, and Ihe hearing not lie allowed: And it is lurtkroi
there* •(, bv causing a copy ol this order to that said exeemors give uodre to top*
be pub.ishtal in ihe Chelsea Herald a news sous in nested in said estate, at top^U»MH* ...... ...... . ''•J - .. ........... . UI- })UU. ISlieil III IIIC *«l — -- --- - ---- -

Washtenaw county, Michigan, (that being , prinle(i and dreulateil ill said couniv deucy ol said account and Ik
the place where the circuit court for said ,i,r, u nnceessive weeks previous to said day thereof, by causing a copy of tuw

m.. t. 1 . 1.1% • i-..—.. •••sit w— . . I puliiihlit d id 1>Ii6kHh liir»ld,

are required to present tielr claim* to *a*l
IVotMte Court, at the Pn>bat» Office In toe city
«*f Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before tbe 26tb da.vof March next, and
mat such claim* wilt be heard tiefore said
» ourt on the 24th day of December and im tjio
*J5th day of March next, at ten o'clock in tbe
forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor. S*-pt. 24, A. D. 1900.

H. WIHT NEWKIRK.8 Judge of Probate.

The Core that Cures

Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inclplont

Consumption, ts

ones
TWe German remedV

. ^ a\\ 25^50dS:

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor oil MaaboodKcstore vitality. Loot vigor sol Mtahooa imelv free "f charge to any murried ludy

Cnrelrapotmey.Khfiit Emissions, Loss of Mem- tfl,liniv «.lr l«r It «« w .11

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident is uarrat d by John

| Oliver, of Puiladclphia, us f«diow>: "I was

iu an awful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue cm ted .

pain continually in back and sides, no ap-

petite, growing weaker day by
1 day. Three physicians had given me up.

Then 1 was advised to use Electric Billers;
to my great joy, the tirsi bottle made a

i decided improvement. I continued their
use lor three week*, and am now a well
I man I know they robbed the grave
j of another victim.” No oue should fail to

try them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed a>

Stinison’a drug stone.

county is held), there will be sold at pub-
ic auction, to the highest bidder,
the preuii»ee dcscrilied in said mort-
gage, or m» much then-of as may 1*
a restsury to satisfy the amount due on
<aid mortgage, mid the legal costs of this
force o»uro, including tlw aitorney fee
allowed by law. The premises so to be
*o|d aie dene rilied as lollow*: The north
east quarter of the northeast fractional
quarter of section one, iu the township of
Solo, in said county; also the east half of
tin- southeast quarter of section .'J0, in the
township of Webster, in said count); also
tlie northwest quar'er of the southwest
quarter of section six, in Ihe township of
Ann Arbor, in said county.
Dutcd September 15. ItKX)
ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.17 Mortgagee.
W D. Hakhiiian, Attorney

ouuxfibe for tire Herald only $1 a year.
It will do you good

I - w . — — — — -- -

i hr* e successive weeks previous to sidd dsy
oi hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIHK.
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register 8

Ohtacorr Order.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN— 8ujJ p u.dlng

ii t-wspaper primed and ciu ulitinf in ai
eouiiiy, ihree successive week*, pwu

u,“'3%0'Wi!f-NF.wKmK,
(A true c«»py.) Jud>!rot

P. J. Lehman, Probate Retlster.

Ghancary Notico.

M ICH1GAN— TwbJ

ia the Circuit l!ourt for Washt-naw
County, in Chancery; where! • PtollloRi _ „ MirHlGVN-T
WhU, Uc.>mpl»lDunl aod Thoma. While I C.TATE » *rH >

la deleodaol. Salialuclory privf ap] earing ̂  ' * ^ VircuittViirl 1*1

lo thia court by.m.Svli on flle. ilat de-l^|‘ o ('i'uw

fendxnt U not 11 reshlcol nl thia stah' but i» bounty nf " *1
a reeldeot of tbe stale of IlllooU. Il ie or- Naoraf Knfeknfe^korCnmph.W o|
tiered that d. feodaot appear and a. .a ar I “win H. Koh
the lilll of coDiplahit died in thl, ranae I „ ]u .lbl" J t! ' .krr f, » non.

order? r'’Ur “0U““ ,lum ll,e d»'“ °f W'l, ! ^"..“.“'lealdthal 1 viktcW
Dated, Ann Arbor. August 81, 1900 I unknown

E D. Kinnk. Citouii Judge. I f bwefore tm ?f W uuorfiffl

K,KK- Sollcil,,t rri'd7fe,oUnt0retd. rP his aPl«;»» “

Chari.rs Awrky, Deputy 1 "i

twenty days the complainant
of this older to lie P'‘>,W,ed,n.

Another Word Co the Ladies.
Editor Herald, Chelsea, Mich.:
j We understand there are still a few
j Indus in Chelsea and vicinity who did not
take advantage ol ottr recent offer to feud

an elegant silver plated sugar shell ahso-

•ting dineaso*.
•f aolf-abuae or

who would simply ssk lor it, so we will
renew, the ofifer fin a short lime only. We
s II these shel's regularly at 40 cents esch,

Retai' jewelers ask 50 to 75 cetiJs f»»r such

giMals. They are exquisitely beautiful
creations ia high grade silver plate. To
further advertise our wart: we will send
our, pfistpid.l. to every married lady who

_____ _____ has not received one. This annouucc-
;l) Immediate Results nrent sbotild be cut out und returned to

core for Lop* of Power, with \<rir lequ- st, (This is important].

, At wa*
<*flFoct*of ____________
joris and indiscretion,
nerve tonic and
>od builder. Brings
t pink clow to pnle
sets and mitore* tho
of vnith. By mail
per b»ix. 0 boxes for^ "_L‘* ̂ tol 'WWV |FV7» l r r * . X^fAVTW I % J I i— 

ffiLGOyWrlth our bankable gaurantee to cure
or refund the money paid, bend for circularand u/ our bankable guarantee bond.

Nir«itiTalilets€m*!n's”n’

K&K&K K6<K K3ctt|&

KENNEDY & KERGAN |
[3 Mo other Medical Firm la the world turn toe established repatatioe for carlag 4*
ill Man aod Woman that Dr*. K. A K. enjoy. Their Naw Matfeod Taamt-

treatment of thaae diseases they can jraarantee to Cura ar No Pay— Rttila-
aiooa. NervoMa DebftIUy, ttypbllta, Varlooaalf, Htrtctara, Qlaat,
Saorat Draina, lospotanay. Manual and Mamtal Waakmaaa, Kftd-
najr and Btaddar Dftaaaaaa. Thelt guarantees are backed by Beak Bonds.

Men’s Life Blood
Yon may have a aeeret drain thronrhthe «rlite-that*a tba raaaaa m feel Her-

oat la the mornlnf. Yon are not reeled, your kidney • ache, yoa feel despoade
ad have no ambition. Don't let your Life Bloed be drained away. Dm. K. A ]

ttBM*aar LA
bsitivelr geeraetiw^r, vu><* n»i *^«n-o cuwar, -- • -- - — -- \ — - - — * — —  / *

SN.r^.n i£s«. AI*J pleMH ei.cl.»e . .lamp «r two lo b.lp

^*uk* ̂ ExcJ^ve^J^^f^oWre'o'^^r P *'5' mai ing. Quaker Vaumt
Liquor. Bjr m«ft in nlain pRck*ff*.fl.OO a Mku Co , Morgan aud Hsrrisou $16,
box, 6 for 80.00 with our bankable guar- . _ .

ante# bond to cure in 80 day* or refund Chicago.
Address

I for 85
bond t

money paid.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Olnfeondtiaokeon 8ts.f CHICAGO^ ILL*

For aalu by Fmui & V'ogul. l>niggi.>tH, Caelsea

S\U> N E W8I>AFKU^ni7“5 c.-nU
V/ or a big package to put umliv car-
|> te or on your pumiiy ehclves, wt the
UhAKlG office

Chicago

Seed Wheat For Sale.

We have u quaintly of lUil Clawson
Wheat And perfectly -clean, which we
offer at 90 cents a btudu l or will exchange

for new wheat.

WAtraax- Welch ‘Grain & Coal Co.

ithe urine— that’s the 1
iou am uu% *««*nd, year kidneys ache, yoa

_______________ Don't lot your Life Bloed be drained away
guarantee to Cum or no Pay. _
BLOOD POISON
Syphlllf le the scourge of mankind. It may set tea crime to have ft. tor It may

' be inherited, but it is a crime to allow It to remain ia the system. Lika father—
like eon. Beware of Mercury and PoUafi treatment Dr*. K. * K. positively cure
the worst cases or no Pay. *

Varicocele a Stricture
The !Yaw Matfeod Treatment cures these diseases safely aad rarely. Mo

pain— no sifferine— -no detention from business. Do n't risk operation and fuiu your
sexual organa. The stricture tlssae U absorbed aad can never return* Dre. K. A K.
guarantee Cares.

Kidneys & Bladder 1
Doa*t neglect your kidneys. Yonr aching bach telU the tala. Don’t let Doetore ”

experimented you. Dre. K. A K- era cure you if you are not beyond human aid.
They gaarantes to Cure or Mo Pay.

CUBBB OUARAMTBBD. *0 CURB MO PAT. Coaanltsitloa
Proa. Books seat Froo, (eee»ed.i Writs for Qaaatloa Blaak ter Hoara
Treekmeat. Bverythlag Owandontial.

DR5. KENNEDY & KERGAN, SHtusv^serr^
K ^ K K K ^ K

Cholw* H.mlJ, aaid
liuue «t least 6uce iu esch wer
sui'cesslve weeks

D*iud Augutt M, jj^kUJNE.8 Circuit

fttil z state for Ski*-

QTATE OF MICHIGAN ̂
0 WsHhteneu, m l'1

the estate of J. Henry h^Snu

ritoicei, I'eMl'y
ance of »n order (iramwl WJM*" ^
executor of tb« estute , “b(lle(0f
by tbe Hon. Judge
county of Wnshlemtvv, on

| August. A D. 1900. there
Public Vendue. 1« ,liC ̂  the p
at the east front door ol Ar

, house. In the citv of Ann ^
in the county of #^^Jtll(iny of

1 stale, on Tuesday. l*,e into

i described real estat«. to* northed

Commencing 8,x,'!ei* , ilK.k Hirer d
south Uue of lot ̂ ur!" Kuwrec
of range ilxtost.dccorflnf^ , of

ed plat of the villnge ( i

Arbor. Michigan- th. nce forly^ii
east line of Detroit
thence southeast »! ^0ib
street eighty-seven fee " uti, If
hit four In raid hl«>ck, the - t|

four degrees west fort' * . pL.troit

non h west wt right j - nhd
lone huodred f-et

Sub un ite for tbv Chrises


